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rECIAL OIL
IGH COURT 
TURNS OOWR 

LOBO’S PLEA
A decision handed down in _  I  J

Kadland Thursday morning in the1' 1’ '**- * I**8 •** a larger return, it is 
Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals, ^unouneeU, than the final returns 
(j*rm-d the Cisco independent 1,1 1,0 *!>28 P°H- 
-.rhool district any and all relief Of a total of 2,933,600 votes 
on it recently filed application Roosevelt has 56. 19 per
lol mandamus and injunction to ' Vfm * OJ. 1 ♦<*•!X,2‘t7 votes, while 
re<iune the district committee of h** ^  ^  P* r rent, or 1,-
tht imerscholastic leaKUe to ar- 1,8 nt9, ®**d 'I homa« has
ranv* a schedule to include the! V  '-votes  or 4.8-4 per cent of

-chool. tf»e total number counted.
Jiidire W. P. Leslie wrote the hoover show* a slight gain from

e> other two iu~- i ‘ ■' P*'* cent of thi* total vtite
! which he had last week.

Hoover continues to carry the

Roosevelt Leads 
In Straw Vote 
By 3 to 2 Margin

Roosevelt is shown holding his 
l‘‘ad ot 3 to 2 over Hoover in the 
semifinal returns of The Literary* 
Digest's nation-wide Presidential 
poll, according to tomorrow's is
sue of the magazine, which gives 
a tabulation of nearly 3.000.000

Where 18 Were Killed in Bus Plunge

•n in which the other two ju-opin
lices, Chief Justice J. K. Hickman 

sociate Justice O. C Fun- 1
-even States of Maine, V-ermnot,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut anti 
New Jersey with only scant change 
shown in th<- week’s balloting in 
any of them.

Roosevelt continues to carry all 
of the other 41 states.

W ith over .’100,000 additional 
ballot

derburk. concurred.,
In tendering the decision the 

couit held, in substance, that th<- 
fixiriL of the amount of the super- 

i «eib-a' bond m vacation rather 
than in term time by the trial 
couit was regular; that the filing 
of th* supersedeas bond which w as 

: filed. operated to suspend the 
judgment of the trial court per- . 
rutting Cisco to play football with ,n8 Die )>a'f  week mailed from ev* 

0  Balt teams; that in ■ "  « ctlon the - ountry, rteithe*
the power of the appellate couit candidate shows a gain or loss 
a limited to the gmnting of only m any date of more than 1 per 
such peremptory writs as are nec- vent.

[f*sary to the enforcement of that i In a division of the vote for ap- 
l court'- juriscfiction. and nothing portionment in the Klectoral col- 
shown by the application indicate# lege the semifinal returns would 

[that the appellate court's juriedic-jgive Roosevelt 474 electoral votes 
lion is threatened, the appellate j to Hoover's 57.

[court is without power to grant The vote in N’ew York continues 
the writ prayed for. to be closer than in any other

l The appellate court declined to date, although still carried by 
[grant any relief before the filing I Roosevelt, making the outcome 
of the statement o f facts and I here still doubtful. Roosevelt ia 
trsr m ript, and held that to grant ‘ P ilin g  167,084 votes to Hoover’s 
the relief prayed for would he to 157,845, a very slight increase for 
destroy, rather than preserve the the President over last week’s re- 
jur -diction of the appellate court. | turns.

The appellate court further held I The race is also very close in 
that in the event the appeal should Delaware, where Roosevelt s lead 
Ik ili-missed because the question , ha-, been cm liom a plurality ol 
h  '» i-ome, or is about to become, (£02 vot^-' ***\  to 176 votes 
rum 
lo 
ord

TESTIMONY IS 
COMPLETED IN 
NORWOOD CASE

Eighteen persons were drowned when the combination hu- and truck plunged into the Mi-sissippi river 
received and counted riur- near Natchez, Miss. Above is the scene at the river, with the bu partly submerged. The driver had reach

ed the river just as the ferry pulled out and the bu- whirled on over the bank. Authorities, dragged the 
river to recover bodies of the victims. Most of chose killed were negroes.

SIX SOUGHT 
IN JAILBREAX

AT CLEBURNE

Eastland County Teachers Hold
Annual Institute At Eastland

Ty United
FORT WORTH, Oct. 28.— 'Tes

timony ended today in the suit of 
.Mrs. Enima Norwood to rolled 
>'100,000 insurance on the life o f James 
Sidney Norwood, who lost heavily of the 
in peanut .-peculation and disap
peared in 1921 before his Cle
burne bunk failed with a shortage 
of nearly >2,000,000.

Roth sides rested after nttoi- 
neji* for the Southland Life In
surance company, defendant, pro
duced two witnesses who testified 
they had seen the fugitive alive in

Three issues were suggested in 
informal conversation with th<* 
court: Fiist, whether Norwood is
dead; second, whether he died be
fore Oct. 3, 1928, nearly a month 
after his insurance policy lapsed, 
ami thi<d whether h< should he 
adjudged legally dead under Texas 
statutes after an alleged absence 
of seven years.

Arguments were scheduled this

Thi* community flower show un
der auspices of the Civic League 
of Eastland opened its doors to 
throngs of visitors at 10 o’clock 
thi-  morning in the Neinir build
ing-

At the entrance guests were le- 
eeived by Mr*. J. C. Patterson, 
president ol the league, and Mis.

GOVERNOR MAY 
ISSUE CALL 

BEFORE NOV. 8
Say* He Will “ Sleep Over 

I f  Before He Make* 
a Decision.

b> the host- 
Cl. F, ( ’ha
ll McDon- 

V. T . Sea 
J. T. C ook

ini that form an estate arranged 
:ift moon. The case will to  to the by the Thursday Afternoon Study

Horton, general chairman 
flower show and shown 

through the building 
ess committee. Mmes. 
tain, l\ B. Bittle, W 
aid, W. C. Vickers, 
berry, S. D. Phillips, 
and Ed T. Cox Jr.

Near the entrance a dainty 
candy table, iri rose, white and 
silver «’a- presided over by Mrs. |
.1. Leroy Arnold and committee.

Big show window depicted a 
forest scene in scarlet, gold and 
green tints, centered with musical 
score of Joyce Kilmer’s “ Trees, 
on a music standard, arrangement 
by the Eastland Music club.

The opposite window holds a 
complete setting of domestic life hoina, recognizing economic- waste 
in house, landscaped grounds, a? preventable, will bn sought, a 
winding roadways ami other builci-

Bv I’nitiwl Pr«*«s.
AUSTIN, Oet. 28.— Governor 

Rns< S. Sterling said this after
noon that he would “ sleep over it” 
Hefo «̂- making a decision about 
calling a special session o f the 
Texas legislature to pass new oil 
proration law-.

If there is a session, he indi
cated it would be called for next 
week, before a new legislature is 
elected on Nov. 8.

The governor conferred today 
with leading figures in the -tale’s 
oil industry who urged a special 
oil session.

A law similar to that of Okla-

A. W.

H. L.

jury lute today.
Kay Griffin o f Fort Worth was 

to have been a third witness to 
testify he had seen Norwood with
in the last four years, but attor
neys presented a physician’s state
ment that Griffin was ill with a 
heart ailment.

On a Pullman coach near Mon- 
tern v the bearded, unkept former

By Unite*! Prc-

The Eastland county teachers’ | “ What is Supervision 
i institute was in progress today at Warford of Gorman.
;the Eastland high school, with “ The Rise of Supervision,
|teachers from all over the county Bnskin o f Ranger,
in attendance. “ Needs of Supervision," Mr. . .,  . _  .,, , v i v  ..f viu.«,„iu | writers m I ampico, Mexico, testi-1 Sectional meetings were scehd- V. Kogc r« ot Alameda. | r- ■
uled for II o’clock this morning "The Technique' of Supervia-

1 and at 1:15 in the afternoon. ’ I). E. Hoover of. Desdemona. |
\V W Jarvis of Ranger wa« in "The Class-Rooms Teacher and _ . . . ., „ , . oaiig* I was in ,, n j ftn talked lor :10 minute- to NorwoodI charge o f the intermediate division 1 hum i\i-aon. Mrs. II. B. Brandon (

iluh.
The central show window ex

hibit- all phases of Camp Fire 
Girls life from outing scenes to 
camp files, and is cleverly done 
tn rock, sand, house- and camp 
fire trappings.

Extending throueh the center of 
the building a long oa-is of ver
dure, exhibition flowers, plant

financier was seen July 25, 1929, anfl has miniature lake in
j-j j Luther White, who repairs typ<

Rural Free Deliveryman Juniur. 
H. Gwynn sat in a Juarez bar and

CLEBURNE, Texas, Oet. 28.— (he rural divisions under the of Cisco.
Search for six men, including one 
sentenced to two years for bur-

no.,* bv the expiration of th e '1*"" a of 4.^97 Rla‘ y. was unt,er wa>’ hf' n’ V’,,lay Mis* Juno Pearson of Ra
football aeoton, then the proper {^  »« *»»• State. j following a jailbieak at the John- ■ The complote program
order would be to dismiss the ca-e 1 The return* from “ state un- son county jail. . I institute, which is an anThe prisoners had sawed theirfrom the trial court, rather than known" divide 59.47 per cent for
r r. dismissing the appeal and Roosevelt and 3:1.65 per cent for "*> ° ul of 8 sMomLfloor cell, 
thu- finally put an end to this Hoover, which percentage is still room, dropped to a lower floor and 
i0j( in excess of the Democratic can- then dug through an old cement

,* tL,.f „,.ortwnllv didate’* ratio for the country as a wal] lo ftc<’dom.It thus appears that practically . , , Howard Gray, 18, recently
* '.•-ubrtantml comention o f; ln California, the home State of brought here from Huntsville 
thrditrict committee 'om|K»eed ^  prrtjdent the i)t,lljlK.raUc can- Prison and sentenced to two yeais
/ u' liuol!anl  lh J I,! didate ha- a lead of 143,584 votes for automobile theft, was arrested forth by their attoinejs, ha\e l» • n „ „  shortly aft< r the break was discov-
ui'h' 1,1 by the appelllate court. | Texas, which was registered in ered. He was coming back to the 

Th court did not go to the ex ,jthl. Hoover column four years ago, jail V-Een arrested, he told deputy

direction of B. K. McGlamery and “ Tire Qualifications of a Super-j 
the primary division supervised by virw, Mr.-. Fred Roberds of Ris-! 

nger. ting Star.-. •
m of the  ̂ Part II— 1:15 to 2:30 p. in., 

annual af-lRnom 25. hip+i school.
fair, follows: Theme: Teaching of Citienship. J

G enera l  Sess ion— Hi^h School  “ < ;,re ;tf Free Text-Book-."
A u d ito r iu m . Mrs. G. H. Kinartl of Enstlan/I.

Friday morning, D to 10:30: “ Respect for Public Property,” |
Si mg service, H. A. Reynolds of p. O. Hatley of Range**.

the same 
yesterday

month, he testified late

Motive Is Sought 
For Texan’s Death

tent of dismissing th»- (•«**• from 
the docket of the trial court, but it 
i* considered that the court may i 
do thi- when th*- court reaches the] 
appellate coirt-t on a formal state-j 

[irn-nt of transcript which probably 
will be in the near future.

V ’ider thi* ruling it appears that ; 
Ci-co ha- lost it* fight to compete 
with other teams in the Oil Beit 

[league and that it will be neces-( 
wn for the team to labor under,

! the -ii-pension as assessed by the 
-tat*- committee which extends 
through this football season.

The ease was argupd before the 
appellate court Wednesday, Oct. ( 
1̂ . Attorneys Lyndaay D. Haw- 
kin and James G. Harrell of the 
hi o f Harrell & Allisan. w  re 
Breckenridge attorneys, who rc p- j 

j resented the district committee to
gether with Robert Holloway of 

| Rrownwood, Turner. Seaberry &• 
Springer of Eastland.

Junior College 
Pep Squad To 

Hold Pep Rally
A meeting of the Ranger Junior i 

College pep squad will be held at 
the Gholson hotel, Saturday morn
ing at 9 o’clock.

Every member o f the squad is 
.ask.-d by Mr*. Tricky Ward to be [ 
pr<-ent for this meeting.

The morning hours will be spent 
in selling tickets for the game, and 
the band and pep sqund will parade 
“t eromtly 2 o’ clock.

now show> a vote of over 4 to 1 . sheriffs 
Democratic.

The vote by states follows:

Olden Church Not 
To Have Services

K. C. Edmonds, pastor of the 
Olden Baptist church, annnuncc-d 
today that no service* would be 
hold at the church on Sunday.

During the afternoon a singing 
b© conducted at the Olden 

iroh, to which the people of this 
von of the country are invited.

K i. Edmond* will preaeh at the 
'im« .Haotint church of Ranger at 
the evening service.

Hoover
*o far Vote

4,034 Ala..........  11
2.461 Ariz. . . .  3
3,546 Ark. . . .  9

77,875 Calif. . . .  22 
1 1.444 Colo. . . .  6
25,564 Conn. . . 8
2,275 Dela. . . .  3
3,814 Dis. Col. 1
8,860 Fla..........  7
4,528 Ga........... 12
3,148 Idaho . . 4

72,303 III............ 29
38,300 ind...........14
22,417 lown . . .  11
22.372 Kan. . . .  9
12,408 Ky...............11
3,737 La........... 10

10,997 Me........... 5
12,318 Md........... 8
57.707 Mass. . . .  17 
46.570 Mich. . . .  19 
30,484 Minn. . . 11

908 .Miss. . . .  9
37.057 Mo...........15

5,690 Mont. . . 4
10.708 Neb. . . .  7

660 Nev. . . .  8
6,613 N. H. . . . 4

67.040 N. J. . . .  16 
1,193 N. Mex. . 3

157,845 N. \ . . . • 4 i 
9,597 N. C. . . .  13 
4,620 N. I). . . . 4

77.373 Ohio . . .  26
. 10,329 Okla. . . .  11

8,045 Ore. . . .  5
88.886 Penn. . - 36 
8.484 R. I. . . . 4
1,540 S. C........  8
5,522 S. D. . . . 4

10,833 Tenn. . . 11 
14,801 Texas . .  23 
4,490 Utah . . .  4
4,743 Vert. . . .  3

12,913 Va...............11
15.019 Wash. . .  8
13,728 W. Va. . 8
19.941 Wis. . . .  12 
2,081 Wyo. . . .  3

16,751 St. Unk.. 9

Roosevelt 
Vote 

so far 
19,404 
4,766 

15,692 
143,584 

13,774 
16,178 
2,460 
4,952 

22,648 
30,622 

4,945 
101,537 , 
51,278 
31,825 
27,757 
23.641 
17,944 
7,910 

26,046 
33,023
66.3 I 1 
49,202
9,538 

67,706 
8,110

20.004 
1,433 
4,429

56,181 
1,845 

167,084 j 
27.233 i 

8,375 
105.708 
22,208 
14,557 

1 20,054 
6,757 

15,189 
8,673 

*25.548

Fergusons Plead 
For Support of 

‘Straight’ Ticket
By United Press.

WACO, Oct. 28.— Declaring, "I Prin 
never voted against a democratic 
nominee," Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son, in an address here, urged 
democrats of Texas to follow hi r 
own example, and vote the ticket 
“ straight."

Former Governor James E. Fer
guson appealed for party solidity 
and predicted an 
democratic victory 
his own part in his wife’s cam
paign. lie declared, “ You all know 
that during her last administiation 
I carried in the wood and water.

“ And I’ll do it again in the nex* 
administration,”  he promised.

Alameda, leader. “ Personal Influenci
Devotional, R -v. O. B Darby, !in County Supt. B. F. MeGlam- 

pastor Eastland Baptist church. ary.
Reading. Mi-.- Oneita Russell. Rural School  Division.

Eastland high school. County Supt. B E. McGlamery,
Business session, B. E. Me- chairman.

Glnmery, county superint nrient. I High sc hool auditorium, 11 to 
presiding. j 11 :30 a. m.
. . S ection  Meeting*. j All rural teachers will meet for

High School Division: Supt. M .!short session with < ounty Supt. B. 
L Cobb. Desdemona, chairman. E. McGlamery and will then at- 

1’art 1 — 11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m., itend section meetings.
Room 20. high school. * P rim ary  Division.

Tests and Measurements, discus-j Miss June Pearson of Ranger, 
sion led by Su? t. K. T. Dawson of chairman.
Risinc Star. ! Part I— 11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.,

A Physical Education Program, J Study hall. Junior high school.
W. P. Palm of Eastland. Re nding ard Phonies Miss Dora

Part II— 1:15 to 2:30 p. m.. Rawlings of Ranger.
Room 20, high school. | Part II — 1:15 lo 2:30 p. m.

Failures in Mathematics, Supt. Study hall. Junior high school.
. B. Bittle of Eastland. Number Work— Th ' following

School Publicity, Supt. R. N. teacher:- will take part in the dis- 
Cluck of Cisco. Icussion: Miss Willie Graham of

Round-table discussion will

By Untied Pre**.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 

’d ice sought in vain todav
28.- 
for a

Diseip-1 motive to exnlain the death of 
William V. Johnson, 52, Texas 
hanker and cattleman, pronounced 
« suicide by a deputy coroner.

Johnson, of Canadian, Texas, 
was found dying on a bed in his 
hotel room with a bullet wound in 
his head An automatic pistol ar.d 
a new box o f shells were found 
beside him.

About $75 in cash and cattle 
loan and mortgage papers were 
found among Johnson’s belong
ings.

center surrounded by flowering 
plants. Oasis terminations are in 
artistic atmosphere of an mean 
with rock-bound coast, a light
house, life-aaving station, all il
luminated. and with plants and 
foliage massed in artistic place
ment.

Oppo-ite the end of the oasi< 
shows a collection o f Texas cacti, 

j 3 56 varieties, in sloping rock and 
sandbed. arranged by Guy Quinn.

All decorations were done by 
Mrs. M. J. Pickett, chairman; Mrs. 
T. A. P.endy, Messrs. J. M. Perkin 
and Smith.

Miss B tty Perkins, and Mias 
Betty Stire. in attractive gvpsv 
costumes presented the toy bank 
to guests for their free-will offev- 

i ing, an annual flower show cus
tom.

At the right rear end a di.-plav 
of handwork of the South Ward 
and the* West Ward schools i- 
-hown bv Mrs. B. E. McGlamery

number of the oil delegation said. 
The belief the Texas law should 
he so amended a* to permit the 
stat*- railroad commission to pre
vent production greatly in iixcess 
o f market needs.

Million Men Are  
Now Back at Work

By ITnitnl Pr«««.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28.— The 

American Federation of l,abor, es
timating that 560.000 of the na
tion’s unemployed went hark to 
work in September,, indicated to
day that October employment fig
ures would show 500,04)0 more 
jobless men had found employ
ment. The federation estimated 
that 10,900.000 wore out of work 
on Oct. 1.

Elimination Of 
“ Weaver” From The 

Roads Is Sought
By United Press.

HARRISBURG. Pa.-  Highway 
-afety efforts in Pennsylvania are 
concentrated on elimination of 
the "weaver” from traffic lines.

According to the State Bureau 
of Highway Safety, the “ weaver”  
is the driver who can’t stay in the 
traffic line regardless of mad and

Hank conditions.and Mmes. Guv Dunnam,
Crowell, „n.l g K ^ r .  ^  He 1* held redponsible for 9.000

Murder Conspiracy 
Case Being Tried

By Tie**.
RIO GRANDE CITY,

Oct. 28.— The Donna murder con 
©'piracy case, with th*- rate of four 

be'I.ont Cedar; Mrs. J. C. Carter of defendants a’ stake, was expoi t-

overwhelining ous-ion in thi 
Referring to

I art of each subject under dis- Yellow Mound; Mr-, J. C. McAfee 
section. of Cisco; Miss Lillian Smith of

Intei m ediate Division Eustintld, and Ml-:-. Rllth lliggin-
W. W. Jarvis, Ranger, chairman, botham of Alameda. Fifty min- 
Part I -II a. m. to 12:15 p. m., utes of discussion.

Room 25, high school. * Writing Miss Jo Foote of Gor-
Theme: Supervision in the In- man and Miss Est’ Ue Webb of

termediate Grades. Ten-minute Harwood 
discussion led by the following: cushion.

At opposite side a 
music room, arranged bv Mrs. J.
M. 7’erkins, assisted bv Mrs. A. H.

(Johnson, is furnished with rugs,
! screens, chairs, for the audience.

Programs were given this after
noon by Mrs. A. F. Taylor, pre
senting South Ward school talent.
and Mrs. Sue G. Spencer, w ho1 ’ “ ■
gave a delightful little nlav by the 4

.Spencer kindergarten students. , *- * * *N, Oct. 28. -The state
Texas, | The flowers ate to be judged h ^ h ^ 'y  d.jiartmem today allotted 

this evening and awards of rib
bons and prizes affixed.

The classification committee.

accidents in thi.- state last year 
and 411 fatalities were registered
against him in the same period.

Highwav Repartment 
To Repair Bridge

T wen tv minvi. s of di.;-

' 'I to reach u jury late today. Mr- W. P. Leslie, chairman, is do-
The defendants are accused of lighted over the beautiful showing 

having plotted to kill six other [ in plans and flowers.
Donna men, who could not be do- j A program i* scheduled for to- 
feated in water district elections. [night by Wilda Dragoo, violinist.

The district attorney asked 10-jand her student artists, 
year penitentiary sentences f o r : The flower show onon« tomor-
K. J. Farnsworth. A. F. Dargel, L. i row at 9 n m., and will close Sat 
E. Sehurtz and \V. H. McClelland, ^urday night.

221,488 for maintenance proj
ects. Included was $6,000 fer the 
protection o f Paio l*into cjggk 
bridge on highwav 108.

TEXAS RANGERS STILL FACED WITH BANDIT PROBLEM
Arson Charges 

Filed After Blast-

Former Sheriff Is
Killed In Crash

____  : ) .  .
Bv Unitwl Pit**.

LOVELADY, Texas, Oct. 28.— 
Fred Martin. 55, former shepjff f t  
Rusk county, was killed near here 
late last night when the automo
bile in which hi was riding 6\̂ >r- 
ttimed on a sharp curve.

Story Hours To 
Start In Ranger

bandits had gone, but in their stead 
. came a new menace— the modern Miss Frances Rurrage, librarian .

of Ranger would be conducted on 'v'th v'C.V,’ '"I '1 ,UlP cfon* ^ Ue" k Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock, gux of hard characters gave the 
All children of the ward schools Rangers much to do. These char- 

arc invited to be present. A simi- acter, carried the nerve of the old- 
lar hour will he conducted each timers hut aided with >apid-fin 

V ies  Saturday afternoon at the ward Kb™ and scientific devices.
983 schools, one week being allotted The Ranger changed his tactics 

‘>8 095 to *‘nth scho°* s0 tJiat each school 
22*305 wRl b<‘ visited each third Satur- 
41,749 ‘l».v-

2 759 ‘ --------------- '  ISterling, Moody

By WINSTON COPELAND the early part of the last decade, |uniforms, but a Ranker’:: entry in-
United Press Staff Correspondent or Borger tour years ago. 'to a town is unmistakable. Hig

AUSTIN. Oct. 28.- By 1910 the This is but a pait of his work. ... , , , , . .
la.-t ol the old-time Texas frontier The Ranger’s job has become even 1ml <( a a"  °  ° >n'

29,595

6 9 1
30

W EATH ER

1,095,274 Totals ..531 1.648.257

Man Is Killed In
Leap From Truck

May Be On Stand 
At Bullington Rally

to keep spaci Horses were aban 
dbned for automobiles, old-style the street tood four figures, 
six-shooters for automatics. * tw° \1u’n reached for then

The tHsk of cleaning out oil weapons and as they did a volley- 
towns fell to the Rangers. Local " f irun-lnr resounded. Both rob- 
enforcement officers seldom could | hers dropped simultaneously, one

Hy Unitcil
FORT WORTH. Oct 28— Arson 

charges today were filer! against
hardei than that of hi> pred«-ccs- fidence and the every-present halo j Frank Nelson. 22. salesman, in 
sory. The code of the body has'of Western atmosphere mark him ' connection with an explosion 
changed from “ shoot it out to a|nio|tt as ^m-ely as does the uni-

: r , ’h * • »  " f  ,h*  ">«**does it. * disguise to remain incognito.
In March, 1927, two figures Thu?, the Rangers, the oldest 

emerged from the Red River Na .governmental body in Texas old- 
tional Bank at Glarkesville. In Jcr even than the State iLself, goes 
their hands they carried money on, facing death yet reveling in the 
bags laden with $33,000. chance to face it.

"Halt!”  The shout broke the 
stillness of the noon hour. Across

with an
which earlv today destroyed two 
homes and blocked streets with
debris.

He denied knowledge of the 
cause of the blast and said hr* had

Rangerites Bring
In Good Catch

Joe Harness, Ed Bobo and Oxvnie 
Osbourne returned to Rang^r 
Thursday afternoon with * nice 
catch o f hig mouth bass which they 
had caught in Olden I*»k-e during 
the afternoon.

The catch numbered 15, which 
Harness says are the nicest fish hebeen blown from his bed through has 1.HÛ lt *jnce ,)ei jn X,.xas

a second-story window. Investi- —
gators said they found three five- 
gallon cans in the ruins.

Ranger Elks To Be 
Hosts To Visitors

Funeral Is Held
For Roy Brazile

The fish averaged nround three 
pounils each, according to esti
mates.

Several other nice catches have 
been brought to Ranger from the 
Olden and Hngaman lakes in the
past few- da vs. all of the fish be
ing o f nice size.

All members of Elks lodges oi'

n> United Prt>*». 
West Texas— Partly

folder in north port!
• aturday partly cloudy

By United Press. 
TEAGUE, Texas, bet. 2*.—

'meet the occasion. The incidents I with five buljet wound*, the other Oil lb*lt have been invited to 
• arc nemerous where five or six with four. he present at a meeting in Ranger
(Rangers, led by such men as ( ’ant.; Capt. Tom Hickman had “ got’ tonight when special guests of the 
(Tom Hickman or Capt. Frank there first an dstopped it.’ ’ He lodge will he present.

By United Pr«M. | Hamer, strolled into a town of 20.- had worked on a tip the bank was
28.*— Both Gov 000. half-filled with desperadoes , to be robbed. The day of the rob-j .  ̂ v . - .  ^  t n "  “w ., ’ ficiated and burial wa

and forme: and “ moved them out." ' bery he parked across the street M. J. Na««e> of 1 woo.1 cemetery
At the present time the Ranger in a sidc-curluinvd car until he ; w'^ ,,a> his offm al visit to

d>’se o f . saw the men go into the bank. lodge during the meeting. Scv

Mrs. Austin H Kurse of East- 
land is in Fort Worth to attend 
the funeral services of her broth
er, Roy Brazile. 40, for whom 
services were held at 10 a. m. this 

imorning at Harveson-Cole funeral 
District Deputy Grand Exalted j R{,V- I**1 Sidebottom of-

FORTY-ONE-POUND 
 ̂ MUSHROOM FOUND

, (Mail for Fort Worth or beyond wa" w,hi* . .  nf 
10:00 a m ) rh* *cc1,dt ntDaily West— 12:00 m. . Jewett, in I eon

Daily East —4 :18 p. m. ,wa* extinguished
Airmail—Night planes, 4:00 p  the truck.

AUSTIN. Oct. 
eroor Ross Sterling 
Governor Ihin Moody will be on
ihc nlatform when Orville Bui!- force is gettisg a heavy ffose ■  ■ .

......., * . . . , v  T . j , ! . . . ' nmiblican candidate forlwork ip th.- East Texas oil field.' True to Ranger code, he did not etal guests fi*om the hort Worth
doudv.. whcn l£e ^hich J. D. Iinino intJ . I s , Central I In one raid there Hickman round- seek covering for protection. He ; lodge, including District Deputy
__;..u, about 35, of Kirk, Texas, "  aPPe ^ 1 *,,.. vt,in,inv niirh* ed un nearly I0O gamblers who j stood ucr.*> the street from the. Grand 1 suited Ruler of Northeast

full view of the bandit*. I Texas Wayne Manning and th e jan<j ha(< jjvpH in
...........  ........ _ r _ took his place, Stuart Stan- Exalted Ruler of the Fort Worth years.

I from the motor trucx in vv nij n m .̂jph a Bullington button ' and gldwing necktie, and joining ley, who had quit “ rangering.’ ’ and lodge, Thomas J. Renfro will also i He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
was riding, fell on ni- eaa m i ___ . ,......, to I the emme as a “ tin horn”  gambler, hi- father cam*- un. Hickman gave i be present and will bring several j Juanita Brazile; his parent?, Mr.

Bv Unltcl Pres*.
KENOSHA. Wis.— A 41-pound 

mushroom was found in a wood, 
near Woodworth. Wis.. by Sani 

in Green- Wright and Walter B<tlaw, hunt
ers. They said the huge fungus 

The late Mr. Brazile who re- provided helpings for 40 persqn.i 
sided at Fort Worth was a native, when cooked, 
of Texas. He died in the hospital | »—  ------------------------

. .  e  VI c  (from the motor tfuck in Whi ■ ^,jth a Buffington button : and g Id wing necktie, and joining ley, who had quit “ rangering,”  and I lodge,
U. S. M A IL S MU* riding, ft*'! on Wb hoa® * J roMt |app| I,as returned lolthe game as a “ tin horn”  gambler, his father came up. Hickman gave j be pre>

, _____ l• ....etom of wearing a red rose. I Such figure* as Hickman, Ha- them guns. Constable E Q. Ivey, other n
>nt haJ’Pen' l ,h f .”  former Governor l>nn Moody, a o ! mer and G*pt. R. W. Aldrich made joined them in time to get in the. All local and visi
J V S L  « ^Vnited far ha* withheld a public state-1 quick shift of the vice in boom melee. urged to be present
hed before it .gm ^ whom he will favor. towns as at Ranger and MeXia in The Rangers never have worn mg.

after an illness of several weeks. 
Mr. Brazile was born in Denison 

Fort Worth 23

members with them. and Mr*. M. D. Brazile. Fort
local and vi-iring Elks are Worth; a son. M. D. Brazile Jr., 

at this meet- Wichita, Kan., and a sister, Mrs.
'Lillian Anne Furse of Eastland.

MAF PICTURES
FISHING DETAILS

ASTORIA, Ore.— A map pictur
ing detail* of the Columbia River 
fishing industry has been prepared 
by the Oregon Fish Commisaion. 
The varl-colored map shows the 
spawning areas in their natural 
condition.
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A  BIBLE TH O U G H T FOR T O D A Y

GREAT POWER FROM GOD: Beh
unto you power to tread on serpent 
pions. and over all the power of an e
nothing
10: 19.

hall urt

old, 1 give 
• and scor- 
nemv; and
m u. Lul

NEWTON D. BAKER PREDICTS A SWEEPING 
VICTORY

Newton D. Baker was one of the master minds ot the 
Wilson cabinet. He is one of the able men of America 
noted for his achievements in his chosen field. He issued 
a statement predicting a huge democratic majority in 
Ohio. He roundly condemned industrial heads who give 
political advice to employes. His words: “ I think there 
ought to be federal and state laws prohibiting the heads 
of industries giving political advice to employes.” Speak
ing of conditions in Ohio covering industry as well as agri
culture he said, ‘ ‘The industry of Ohio is profoundly de
pressed, agriculture is depressed, people in both industry 
and agriculture in Ohio want a change.” He made the 
sweeping declaration that President Hoover had not chang
ed a single democrat into a republican voter by his Cleve
land speech. He laughed at the assertion of Ogden Mills, 
“ that national credit would suffer through a democratic 
victory,” and placed this in the record for the historians, 
“Only two administrations in history are likely to be re
membered. I refer to those of Wilson and Cleveland. They 
were both democratic administrations. And also that of 
Theodore Roosevelt— but he left the republican party 
when he became a liberal.” This is the hour of political 
claimants. Hoover leaders predict a clean sweep for their 
ticket with a large popular majority in total vote and safe 
majority in the eectoral college. As the chicken dealer 
remarked to a buyer. ‘ You pays your money and you takes 
your choice.”

WHERE THE FARMERS FEED THEMSELVES
Over one million cans of food are on the pantry shelves 

of Tarrant county farmers, placed there by their wives who 
have during the summer converted fresh garden vegeta
bles into a preserved state which will serve them until next 
spring. Tarrant is only one of the 251 counties, and it is 
*aid that hundreds of millions of containers containing food 
supplies from the orchards and the gardens and the pens 
and poultry’ yards of Texas are found on the shelves of 
farmers the state over.

Biblical Question
HORIZOVT l L 
l Taxi.
4 T® date er

roneously 
10 Low vulgar 

fellow.
13 Your and ray.
14 One of the 

most prosper
ous of the 
Lktin Ameri
can republics.

15 Era 
KT Verba I 
IS Dyestuff
19 T o  e n t i r e
20 Labyrinths.
1*2,To piece out.
23 Grew weak
24 Frustrates 
26 Instruments

for sewing 
2F Home of a 

beast.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

41 Masoulin 
of courtesy. 

43 Handled 
45 Humid 
47 To elude 
49 Meal
51 Sea demigod
52 Above.

3ft Man 53 Fat. largest stute tl The Dei
32 What is a 56 Evils in South 42 Spo. (rat

white blood 57 Wine (from the America ? 4 4 Orgi
corpuscle* Fiench > 5 Frozen water hear in*

36 Estimated 5S Contest s of * Boots 46 To *?mit
perfect score 
in golf 

39 Meadow 
4ft Tree having 

tough wood

sp* ed 
59 Almond 
6ft Half an er.r. 
61 Having tooth- 

like projec-

7 Flat rirrul 
plate

S Foreigner 
9 How mail) 

Command

Kuei

,1 Kxa 
14 Cup

1 2 3 1L 5 8 ?_ 1 -6 I 12
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25" 1 51“ 23
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J Hs r 33 3458 35

S 3
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7 T 45 4G 47 48
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PICKING UP A  PASSENGER

W. K. JACKSON. Circulation Manager, 100 K:u»t Plummer. Ph.uic tint i
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and

every Sunday Morning ______
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the •••lunins 
of this paper will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 
______________________ trntion of Ihe publisher, ___
Obituaries, ^rds of thanks, notice® of lodge meetings, etc., ar«- 
chatged fur at regulur advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ,

applied t ion, j
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, i 

under Act of March, 18Tit.

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeal 
for the Eleventh Supreme .Judicial 
District:

Affirmed
Burton Lingo Co. vs. Federal 

(ilass & Paint Co., Nolan.
Reversed in Part; Reformed and 

Affirmed in Part
C. B. Dakan vs, Agnes Dakan, 

Eastland,
Reversed and Injunction Dissolved 

V. W Mills, et al vs. R. A. Dis
ney, ct al. Eastland.

Cases Submitted 
New Amsterdam Casualty Co. 

vs. C. C. Scott, Stephens.
Maryland Casualty Co. \ s. Ania 

B. Stevens, et a I, Taylor.
Crystal Falls Common School 

j District vs. .1. P. Sanders, et al,
! Stei hens.

Community Natural Gas Co. vs 
I Jim Moss, Eastland.

Motions Submittedi w. Wiley, et i A. A
I Smith, Appellee's motion for re 
j l ouring of appellants’ motion to 
I file briefs and appellee’s motion to 
[dismiss appeal.

Indemnity Insurnncp Co. \s. I,. 
If. Snarra. Appellee's motion for 

| Certiorari.
Roy Young vs. Orient Railway

j (\ p p f l la n t ' nio»i"» l-r ri-hear-

H  Cisco Independent School Dis- 
....... vs L. E. Dudley, et al. * e-
tition for Injunction and .Mandam-

Motions Overruled
J \V. Wiley, et al vs. A. • • 

... \„ncllee’s motion t<u 1 ‘
i , i :
file briefs and appellees mo.

j dismiss appeal, Tnilpnihitv Co.Great American I n a n i t y }  
L ,  w. A. Stultz. Appellees motion 
1 to strike appellant's brief.

Mi i ions Granted
Indemnity ln>1?,' *"t'l‘ J 0't'jon% for II. Sparra. Appellees motion

| Certiorari. ... . •>#
Cases to be Submitted Oct. -
Great American Indemni.) '<• 

vs \V A. Stultz. Howard.
H»ll.h .... «>«"' -  «• «•

*  £  al »  c. n. fiond.

r ' i v . r t . n i t r v . am.*.. >•«.
1 \. v  Maraden, Palo Pint ■

Penney’s Store Is 
Offering Circus 
Tickets Half Price

hi San B Dttl'a 
shewing in Ranger 
iav be obtained at 
o o f  .1 C. Penney

Tickets for 
Circus, which 
again tonight, 
the Ranger st 
at half price.

The ticket., 
as a “ treat” 
and there ar 
offer and n<

|!r!nd connect* ...........  .
1 proposition. The tickets were good i P * thi- afternoonI oi ine pertormanit >ni«
I and will be good 
1 performance at 8

T O  THE D E M O C R A T I C  VOTP
O F  T H E  10 7 T H  D IS T R IC T
1 wish to call your attention 

the fact that the Democratic 
jtional Campaign Committee
•Texas ih especially tireing pV
Democrat to do hia part tow 
raising the necessary funds 
carrying on the national c 

i t aign. I believe we have 
[strongest national ticket w« h 
had in many years, and we n 
been especially honored by 
the nume o f our diatinguj 
citizen, Hon. John N. c 
placed on the ticket as 
for vice president. We 

I therefore exert ourselves to 
utmost to see that Texas does 
share and does not fall down 
her quota. The time is short, 
let us act now. Mail your ren 
taiice to the Democratic N’atio 
Campaign for Texan, Austin, T. 
us, or see your county rhairm 
at once, and urge your friends 
do likewise. We must have 
change in the national administl 
tion and this can only be aero 
plished by concerted action on t 
part o f all loyal Democrat.

Sincerely yours, 
CECIL A. LOTIKF,

Democratic Nominee for Rgpj. 
sentative of the 107th Distri 
of Texas.—  ! Adv.)

smi

•e being offered 
the management 
o strings to the 
duration of any 

the half price

•veiling

JOBLESS M A Y  A C T  AS JURO
By United Prow

CINCINNATI, O.—Judge) 
the Cincinnati courts are hr, 
of more employment for the 
< mployed by dismissing pro 
tive jurors with jobs, when ti 
prospect desires, und calling tl 
jobless for iury service. The rou 
pays $3 a day for jurors.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES
Ho, hum. The Cisco Loboes lost 

another court battle und are “ defi- | 
nitely” out of the Oil Belt for the ] 
third or fourth time. It is like ! 
that old poem about the train that ■ 
jumped the track so often that the 
conductor finally wired in his re
port: "O ff again. On again. Gone
again. Finnegan.” The latest is 
the court of civil appeals at East- 
land has refused an injunction ask
ed by Cisco attorneys making it 
mandatory that the Loboes be 
placed on the Oil Belt schedule. 
Now what will be the next step?

“ Griping” Gus Coleman, erst
while Ranger and Eastland scribe 
but now of Breckenridge, says,
* The winner of the game Friday 
between Eastland and Brecken
ridge will be the 1932 district 
thampion team.”  And Gus goes 
on to say, “ This prophecy is made 
after careful consideration of ail 
that Prexv Anderson and Bill 
Mayes and Bruce Francis and Joe 
Carroll and Jake Sandefor and 
Cap Curry and Peck William* and 
practically all the noted sports ex
perts have said.”

The readers of this column, if 
any, will remember that we have 
fr^ouently mentioned that we are 
not predicting any predictions un
til after games are over. In other 
words we have developed into a 
first class second guesser.

We did make one prediction. 
1’rexy Anderson mentioned it to
day. He said "That J. L. Jones 
hoy of Ranger is getting so many 
press notices that his will he one 
o f the names heard when all-state
• hatter begins. Bill Mayes of 
Ranger said a lot of nice thing* 
about him before the season start- 
< d and the Corporal has made Bill

i look smart.”
We weren’t smart. We just 

i knew J. L.

And, speaking of predictions 
leminds us that we had just about 
decided to come out today and 
predict a victory for the Texas 
Rangers over the San Angelo 
Junior College Rams for tomorrow 

i when H. S. Von Roeder informed 
us late yesterday that there wa* 
no San Angelo Junior College 
team. That show's how smart w<-

Instead a game ha* been sched
u led  between McMurry college and 
the Texas Rangers, which is quite 
another thing and one on which 
we do not feel inclined to predict, 
except to say that the Rangeta 
will either win or will do their 
best to take on their older, larger 
and more experienced opponents.

We do not have a record of th • 
games won or lost this year by 
McMurry, but they are in the same 
conference with Daniel Baker col
lege and Daniel Baker has played 
State university and T. C. U. and 
St. Edwards, while McMurry has 

j played but a few games to date, 
according to their schedule.

Taking on a senior college th«*

Markets

_ i

By Unite.! Press.
Closing selected New York 

stocks:
American C a n .......................  53%
Am I' & L ..............................  ‘Jie
Am & F P w r.........................  7%
Am S m elt..............................  14%
Am T & T ...............................104%
Anaconda................................ 9
Auburn A u to ............................ 42At
Avn Corp D e l.......................  5 %
A T 4  S F R y .....................  44
Barnsdall................................ 4 At
Beth S te e l.............................. 17%
Byers A M . ........................  16 %
Canada D r y ...........................  10

Case eJ 1 ................................ 40At
| Chrysler..................................  14 V*
Cons O i l .............................  0 i«
Conti O i l .............................  6
Curtiss W righ t................. 2 Vs
Elect Au 1............................... IK1#

1 Elec St B a t ............................ 24
I Fox Film s........................... 2%
Gen E le c ................................  15%
Gen F ood s .............................. 29

| Gen M o t .................................. 13 %
Gillette S R ...........................  17%

, G oodyear................................ 16 At
, Houston O i l ...........................  14 %
I In Harvester.........................  21 At
Johns M anville.....................  22%

, Kroger G & B .......................  15%
I Liq C a rb ................................  14 Vs
iMontg W a rd .......................... 12
i M K T I l y ........................... 7
I Nat D airy ..............................  18
N Y Cent R y .........................  25 %

j Ohio O i l ..................................  9
Para P ublix...........................  3 Vi

I Penney J C ............................ 21 %
| Penn R y ................................. 15 At
j Phelps D odge.........................  5 7a
I Phillips P e t ............................ 5 is
j Purity Bak . . .
R a d io ...............

• Sears Roebuck 
: Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . .

! Southern Pac .
Stan Oil N J .........................  30%
Studcbaker.......................  5*4

■ Texas C o r p ............................ 14
Texas Gulf Sul 1..................... 22%
Tex Pac C & O ...................... 2 Vi

j Und E llio tt............................ 15
[Union C a rb ...........................  24%
| United C orp ........................ 9
I U S Gypsum .........................  23*4
, U S Inti A l e .........................  25 %
j U S S tee l................................ 36%

i Warner Pic . ........................  2 Vi |
Westing E le c .........................  27

l W orthington.......................... 14 At
Curb Stock*.

'Cities S en d ee ..................  3*81
Elec Bond & S h ..................... 25

(Ford M L td ......................  3Ai
I Gulf Oil P a .......................... 30 >4
|Niag Hud P w r .....................  14 Vi

I Lone Star G a s .................  6 % i
1 -------The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour-
j tesy o f I». E. Pulley, phone 629,
1 Ranger, Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range o f the market, New Or-

Castile Soap Is
Bargain of Lifetime

By selling five large cakes o f 
Kirks Coco Castile at the price 
formerly paid for three, which is 
t̂he lowest price in a lifetime, sev
eral Ranger grocers are cooperat
ing in a selling campaign for the 
soap.

Distributors in Ranger are E. P. 
& E. H. Mills, Faulk Grocery, Gen
try’s Cash and Carry Grocery, 
"S i” System, O. K. Grocery, Pig- 
gly Wiggly, Robertson Grocery, 
und J. O. Williams. This famous* 
hardwater castile soap can now be 
obtained at any of these groceries 
w’ith the assurance that they are 

| getting 100 per cent pure coco 
ca.-tile.

8
7%

19 V*
6 V4
9*4

21

j leans cotton:
High Low

’  Prev. i 
Close Close

I )m . 625 627 635 1
! Jan. .............638 630 630 638 j
Mar. .............647 640 640 649 [

1 May .............655 650 650 658
C h ic a g o  G ra in

Range of the Market, Chicago
Prev.

High I.nw Close Close
grain: 

Corn—
Dec. . , . 
Mav . . .

25
29%

24
29'

24% 
29 %

Rangers are going up against a 
much better team than the Rams |

1 July . . . , 
1 Oats—

.31% 31 % 31 %
would have been and the fan.* of |Dec........... .15% 15% 15%
this section are scheduled to see a 
a much better game than they

May . . .  . 
Wheat —

. . 18 17% 17 %
would have with the original 11 Dec........... .45% 44% 45%
schedule for Saturday. May . . . . .31% 50% 50 %

The price of the game is to re- | 
main the same a* it was when the |

July . . . . 
Rye—

.52% 61% 52%
two junior college teams were Dec. . . . . .29 28% 29
scheduled and all tickets sold for May . . . . . 32% 32% 32%
the game will be honored when 
McMurry and Ranger Junior Col-

—
GOAL IS FIFTY

—

24% 
29% 
31 Vi

15%
17%

45%
61%
52%

29
32%

. . . if invested in 

natural gas will cook 

five good dinners 

for three people . . . 

furnish enough hot 

water for ten baths 

... seventy shaves... 

or operate your liv

ing room heater for 

almost four  hours. 

Natural gas is your 

cheapest and best 

domestic servant. . .

lege clash at Lillard field.

W A R D E N  U N E A R T H S
O L D  S H E L L S

By United P m *.
WILLIAMSTOWN, N. C.— Hun

dreds of old shells were unearth- 
' d by John W. Hines, Martin coun
ty game warden, in excavating on 
the site of Fort Branch, one of 
the strongholds of the Confeder
acy, near here.

Y E A R S  O F  S E R V IC E  i C o m m u n ity
By United Pres*.

HOLLAND, Mich.— Fire Chief 
C. Blom, Jr., a fireman here for 

| 19 years, has one ambition in life, 
j He wants to round out a half 
century with the fire department. 
He has been chief since 1906.

LONE STAB.

LEWISVILLE —  Clyde Craw- 
ford acquired interest in McDow- 
ell-Jacobsen Co. hardware store.

"Natural Gas Ca

H O M E SIC K N E SS?
EVERYONE GETS IT AT SOME TIME!

IS YOUR SON OR YOUR 
DAUGHTER AWAY AT SCHOOL?

THE

TELEGRAM IS LIKE A DAILY 
LETTER FROM HOME

He fra 1 dloss <>l tin* college your son or daughter is attending, there is no 
paper 80 appealing as their home town newspaper, giving them latest 
results ol home town toot ball games, and all tin* manv other interesting 
things thev like to read about. I he best wav to give them all the home 
news is to subscribe now. during Special Teachers and Students Sub
scription Older, and have a copy of th e  home town newspaper delivered 
to them every day.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER T O  
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS O
By Mail for Nine Months...........................
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urday flower show, Satu 
nijrht. South Ward Hallow 
carnival, West Ward Hallow 
carnival; parade tarts ;>:;{() u 
troni First Christian church, 
«N-r direction of Mrs. W \ 
tin.

( ivic League flower show, i 
m m.f all day. Mrs. I>

Morton, general chairman.
J. C. Patterson, president lei 
extend open invitation to s 
Nentir building on North I,a 

Junior Missionary auxili 
Haptist church, !) :30 a. m., i 
luncheon; Mines. ,J. P. Trulv

At Arcadia, Ranger, Saturday Only South W a rd  
School  Carnival

The Hallowe’en carnival staged 
, by the South Waid School Parent 
i teacher association, for tomorrow, 

Saturday, night, opening at <’> 
' o ’clock, in the Fio-t building in 
brilliant array of decorated both . 
special attractions, fishing ponds, 
w itch es ’ don. and many weird ami 

! unusual forms ol entertainment 
i arranged by those announced some 
, days ago.

The crowning of the kirt.u and 
: Micen will he the supreme effort 
of the evening, ami will flrnish 
a beaut11 ul pageant.

The coronation committee, 
Mines. Joe C. Stephen, Virgil Sea- 
berry, Wood, ilutlcr and A. F. 

1 Taylor, are uniting in making tin 
a gorgeous spectacle.

I The ceremonial takes place 
sharp at 10 p. in. The Parent- 
Teacher association will provide 
the coronation robe, crown and 
scepter

Send in your vote for your 
favorite for king or queen, candi- 
dates are for queen. Billie Su« 
Bender, Helen Virginia Pratley. 
Marl Helen Armstrong, Dorothy 
Pratley. an:' Katherine Carter.

For king, Howard Wellman. 
Bruce Pipkin. Leon Randolph. Vir
gil Seaberry. ami Mickie Martin.

Mis F. M. Kenny. • encial chair
man o f carnival, and her commit
tee. promise that this Hallowe’en 
evening will offer unusual attrac- 
tions to tin.- public.

Open ii to II p. m., Saturday.

M I C  VOTEl
district.

attention 
democratic n 
-ommittee f

urging PJ  
8 Part towj 
ary funds J 
national cal Wo have J 

ticket ha] 
- un,i *e hJ

RONTON fPhone 601 F.atttand

T on ig ht .
t League flower show, open 
p, m., musical program by 
prngoo and students. Pub 
tab
V  S aturday .
t iJirade, announcing Sat-

OLD MAN WINTER IS R EALLY HERE!
and since you MUST k e e p  warm why n e t  have a little 

beauty along with your heat? Especially when Heaters 
are as beautiful and economical as these.

4 Burners................£10.50
5 Burners................$11.50
6 Burners............. $13.50

Full
PorcelinAttended O. F.. S.

G old en  Jubilee.
The Order of the Eastern Star 

golden jubilee, which ha* engaged 
the attention of Fort Worth this 
week had a gorgeous setting at 
the First Haptist church for con- 

, vention, attended by hundreds of 
'members and visitois.

Several social affairs were 
, given in honor of the various 
I groups, the Texas furnishing the 
; settings for three luncheons for 
sections ot the Eastern Star, and 

: several inner organizations being 
| feted with luncheons and tea-.
| Gorgeous gifts were presented 
deputies and other officers, and 

1 given and gold obtained in all af- 
! fairs, in color note. A climax was 
reached in the tea in the new Ma
sonic temple, given Wednesday by 

; the Fort Worth matrons’ commit- 
|tee, assisted by junior matron, and 
t patrons’ committee, and honoring 
grand officers, deputies, and vis- 

! itoru to jubilee.
The convention closed on Thurs- 

daj night, with installation ce»>t- 
j ninny held at | o'clflfk

One important feature was the j meta wa 
nuestion of changing requirements ! O 

I for entrance into the Eastern Sta* 11 
home at Arlington, the resolution 
recommending that five years’ a f
filiation with Texas chapter be re
quired before admittance was t 
be voted on Thursday afternoon. | 

i A wonderful memorial service! 
was held in the darkened audi- J  formal 
torium of First Haptist c 

| Mrs. Elizabeth Lillie, grand chap-{ pituble 
lain, on Thursday night.

Eastland O. E. S. members who Viaitin 
left Tu» -day for the convention Fir*t C 
included Mines, James A. Beard. Anm 
l). J. Fienay. Kahra, who joined C. W.

Wood Cook Stoves
A  complete 
new stock, i

—Judges J 
Is are hopef l la p p y  B irthday Par ly .

Sirs. W. A. Beavers, t PI South 
Seaman street, entertained for 
her little daughter, Dorothy Beav
ers, on a recent happy occasion, 
honoring the little girl’s fifth 
birthday.

Hallowe'en games on th<‘ lawn 
with contest gift- awarded Merle 
Hodge- Deck, who received a whis
tle, and Donald Berry, made hap
py with a horn, were the di 
\ ersions.

The party was a surprise to lit
tle Dorothy, who, upon returning 
from th e  i ’o^iiellee t h e a t r e  mati
nee. found th<‘ happy group await
ing her. who marched into the li\- 
intr-voom. ns Dorothv was turnin' 

the radio, when Nit a Jean Me- 
N'eese and Lawrence Berry pre
sented her with a beautiful birth 
day cake, white iced, and topped 
with lighted rose tapers.

Manv pretty gift-- w>-re present 
ed the honoree. Mrs. Beavers was 

( Cor tinned on nage Cl

it fur the a 
“sing prosp.
)s, when t| 
id calling t| 
ice. The cou 
irors.

Sports Notes . . .
Nc. 1— Complete line of 

Amunitior for 
Duck Hunters

No. 2— L*&M Basket Ball Shoes 
— Al' sizes. While the 
rtock lasts ....................tian church this Sunday.

The morning subject is “ The 
Touch of the Dead,”  ami the eve
ning subject, “ A Satisfied God."

The public cordially invited t<» 
both services. Last Week of Wear-Ever Aluminum Sale

Den t miss this opportunity to  fill your needs with this well-known, 
nationally advertised Aluminumwarc!Civic Parade.

All tho-e participating in thu 
civic parade, tomorrow morning, 
aie ask'd by the chairman, Mrs. 
W. A. Martin, to he promptly at 
the First Christian church, D:30 a. 
in., ready for formation, of high 
school, pep -quad, Camp Firo 
Girls. Boy Scout troop, glee clubs, 
rhythm bands, stunt performers, 
and the Spencer kindergarten.

Killingsworth, Cox CoMrs. Garrett  Bultnini;
Here.

Mis. Garrett Bohning of La
the bouse guest of Mrs.

». ( ’ . Funderburk, Wednesday to 
Thursday.

finest and hostess were enter
tained by Mrs Curtis A. Hertig at 

i her home Wednesday evening, and 
to Thursday noon Mrs. Funderburk 

and M 's .  Bohning were guests 
with Mrs. Scott W. Key, of an ir.- 

luncheon, hostessed by 
rv I’ . G. Russell, at her hos-

FUNFRAi. d ir e c t o r s  
RADIOS

n"cr, Texas —  Phone 29

■die Pape, star guard of the 
Eio Wesleyan taotball team 
Lt scored a surprise victory 
t r  Syracuse recently, will 
ktumb to no co-ed charms as 
L- as little Miss Deborah 
bomsoti. afte 4. is around Kd- 
L ts Ilebble's" hero. Last 
Sji tie tended the Thomson 
brn.ice in return for hit room, 
lad'* friend* with the las.-ie. 
pd now the tot sticks to him 
Ike j  burr v. When the team 
tares town, she violates ail 
hild training rules to stay up 

aud kiss him goodby.

HARDWAREFURNITURE
L»ho*t House.

I The long ' expected play, an
nounced for the benefit of eharitx 
by the Parent-Teacher association 
of the South Ward school, i< now 

: on its way to production, under 
the expert direction of Mis- Mary 
Mice Kelahan, from a dramatic 

; house in Kansas City.
Realizing the need foi quick 

funds lor alleviation of distressing 
1 conditions among a large number 
of children, who should be at
tending school, the president of 
the association, Mrs. J. M. Arm- 

i strong, and her committees are 
1 working hard to place this under
taking before the public in such a

llOIIV

Wher*-v«r r«*u buy 
Chesterfield*. v«»u IPt 
them |usi as fresh as 

\ if you '•anie bv our 
factory doorI way that those giving towards this 

charitable enterprise will receive a 
pleasant evening in return fo* 
their gift

So "Ghost House" will he pit- 
sented b> amateur talent, on 
Thursday anti Fridftv night of 
luxl week, in high school audi
torium.

This my tery comedy in thre
acts, has three interior scenes, the 
first two in living-room of the 
Brown home, and third act it*

1 basement <>f home.
Action take place on.'a rainy 

March

# A R vE T T E 5FREE
PRIZE

Each Day
ff k i n d s  OF FOO D  
i ortDtD rue samf

CO VtR  IN a  MINUTtS 
l AMO NO ODOR. 
k\ NOR R i_ f t v o P

M l U l N O  /i

L A D Y
evening when will ol the 

lute Mi. Brown i- read. Action 
is furnished by the eccentric house 
maid, a colored cook, the Widow- 
Brown; her niece; a nephew; the 
butler, the attorney, a sister-in- 
la w  .and her hen-pecked lut.-bund; 
an entci pt isin*’, nowspajiei report
er, a police inspector and a mys
terious stianger.

Between acts will he given 
- pci allies in -on;: and dunce, a 
clever costume act, and a chorus 
by 1 I leading young girls of 
Eastland.

The play is specially costumed 
arid promises to bo one of the 
most snappy amateur peifoim- 
atice- of Eastland's many .success
ful home talent plays.

f  PORK >
a n d

B E A N S
IN  45 M i N u T t b  

W IT H O U T  
x SOAk in G

B E E F
S T E W

IN O N L V  I X  
MINUTES 

W i r w O O T  A
oreop of
W A T 6 R . a

r Ot-0 ROOSUR 
inbb minutes 
SO THAT TH€ 
MEAT WIU All 

L B U T F A U O tF  
^  THt f lO N ti  J

^md&inqL'.Yet You can See All of This Done Be.forc'iour Exes W est  W ard  School  
Carnival Saturday  Ni^bt.

Of the many hiiliiant carnival, 
given by the West Ward school, 
that set for Saturday night prom
ises to be the most outstanding.

The old Charlottle hotel is in 
course ot transformation by com
mittees in charge from the Parent- 
Teacher association of the V\ est 
Ward, who arc arranging the eerie 
attractions, decorating gay booths, 

.covering the walls with blight fab
rics, ami planning for a joyous 

-evening of merriment with exten 
sivc arrangements for taking care 
of the large attendance antic, 
pated.

All sorts of booths will be in 
< barge ot committee w omen, and 
there will also be the witch and 
her prophecies, the fishing pond, 
the toy sale booth, and other out
standing projects peeuliai to Hal
lowe’en.

General chairman of the carni
val, Mrs. Don Parker, and her 
Coiamitboc members, are executing 
brilliant and splendid plans for 
this outstanding event in West 
Ward school life.

The carnival wi 11 present on 
llioir program of amusements a 
famous Russian, ballet dancer, 
Rosetteski Jazsovitch under di 
regtion of manager, Olga Prepen- 
ski. This feature will be given 
at 7:30 p. m. sharp, and should 
not he missed.

Nominations for the king and 
queen o f the school carnival will 
d o s e  promptly at 0 p. m., Satur
day, and coronation at 10 p. in., 
in carnival building.

Candidates for these honors arc 
Polly L’ttz, Laure Lee Herring, 
Beatrice Jones. Frances Crowell, 
Matin Jean Lister, Julia Parker, 
Melba Beth Wood, and Bob Har
rison, Homer Meek. Glen Tabel- 
man, Cy Dingier, Barney Smith, 
l ion Hale, and Wepdell Hunter.

Send in your pcuuy vote for 
your fuvovite. Hanowe’en carnival, 
(I to 1 I p. in., Charlotte hotel 
building.

COOKING SCHOOL DEMONSTRATIONS
SATURDAY, LAST DAY OF DEMONSTRATION

roing strong—clicking millions!
Taste food, deliciously prepared! Learn how the precious,body-build- 
ing vitamins, lost in ordinary cooking, are retained. Come to our Cook
ing School! Learn how to make 1,095 meals a year the most healthful 
and the most appetizing you’ve ever prepared!

More and more men and women are eornin^ 
around to Chestorfields. They're milder, for one 
thin*:. They’re easy to like. And the tohaceos arc 
blended and cross-blended. Chesterfields are as pure  
and good as Science can make them!

Enjoy These Savings!
Save time, fuel, energy— save money! Cut three-fo 
ular cooking time, cut two-thirds from your fuel bill, 
and save on the price of your Pressure Cooker, 
savings!

DIFFERENT MENU EACH DAY
Mo n tg o m er y  W ard & Co

. . A l l  YOU C O U l»~  
ASK FOR

, ... . *' lffl m 2 .  Liggett & M r m  Tobacco Co .
■ • .

Phone 44RANGER, TEXAS*U7 40B W rit M .iu Si IT A L W A Y S  J»A *SII ALWAYS RAYS TRY A WANT ADTRY A  W A N T  A D
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PACK FOUR EAST!,AND TELEGRAM
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, lor

McMURRAY PLAYS TEX-RANGERS LILLARD FIELD SATURDA
GAME WILL BE 

SEVERE TEST 
FOR RANGERS

Fan? Will See Junior College 
Pitted Against Strong 

College Team

Gounty New*
THURBER NEWS

Spwul C # tr»»| o iu itn t,

THURBER, Texas. Oct 28.—  
Dr. W. C. Anderson was born in

Mr. and Mrs. Lum I.ovett and 
son Jackie and Tubhv Wilson wore 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Moore.

J. D. Miller and grandson, El*

they have played this year with 
the Comanche Indians. It was a 
victory of 20 to 6 for the Panthers. 
Nix: Friday afternoon the Pan
thers play their last out ° f  town 
game with Stephenville at Sti*- 
I hemille

Ranger Junior College's Texac

here went with them. | Mrs. Dean Moorman and Miss
C. B Holmes left Friday for his Don Moorman were Ranger vis- 

home at Oiltoan. Okla , after a few itors Thursday, 
days here on business for the Stan- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. King visited 
olind Oil Co Manv friends will be 1 their son, Clyde and fayiily at 
glad to know that ills son. Howard. |Stephenville Sunday, 
who was just a baby when Mr. and | Aubra Griffin was home over 
Mrs Holmes came to Desdeniotiu the week-end front Tarleton. 
and who is now 8 vear- old is mak- A number of football fans from 
ing a splendid record both ln school \ ™ v'' attended the Hunger-Abilene 
and in music. He is in the 4th I at Ranger Saturday.

, , grade and makes from 95 to 100 in I Mac Underwood of Cross I’ lains
roy Miller, and Douglas Conn at- almosl every 8UbJect He has learn- wa* .her£ ®" bu“ ,n̂ 8* Mo" d®>- , ................- .................

Mm . iv countv Georgia Nov 22. tended the football game at Ran ^ lo plav several instrument* and j M,f* Kebwvah White of Carbon |t‘gs, (he potato closely resemble*
S S V T L T H - J r C L a  W  W  „.ays drum m the band t f ' & . n . i r '  ,“ Kl*W
-oil Chapel Thursday. Oct. 16, J o h n  Milford and son. Raymond Mr and Mrs. Holmes have a -ocond | TucadaJ j ..................  - =
1032. He was married to Mis* of Abilene, spent the week-end SOn. 21 months old. who is showing Miss Lou?^a Belle Morgan"
Mollie C. Rice March I. 1874. To here with relative*. a musical turn as he climbs all over * *
this union wa< hum 10 children,! John Kimbro and daughters. | the piano at every opportunity.
-i\ boy* and four girls, two girls Misses Joe and Marion, went i« Mrs. C. E Ragland visited Mr. 
and boy dead. Resides his wife Stephenville Saturday after Mrs. | and Mrs Bert Stockton at Dublin

TFA’ AHA Construction com-j 
pleted on Tenaha bayou bridge on j 
Highway No. 8.

RICHMOND, Vn. A sweet po
tato in the shape of a dinosuui 
\v?s raised bv R. A. Woodson, at 
Atlee, Va. With four matches f ° r

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All hinil- of Aulomoh'lr K<l>«ni"* 
W a s h in * — Or ea»i«f—Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ayling 

Cor. Main amt Seaman I'hnnr W

tile
qient

week-end in Wichita Kails. A Laxative that costs 
only lc or less a dose

boy ____  _ _ __ . _
he is survived by the following Kimbro, who had been at the bed-j Thursday 

Rangers tak on what will prob- children: Charlie Anderson, Ben- side of her father, J. Harris, foi ( Sherrod Stover who is teaching
abl> their toughest assignment of ton. 111.; Walter Anderson. New several days. They report Mr. : near Lubbock returned to his work
the -ea-on Saturday afternoon at Castle, Texas; John. Hob and Harris' condition about the -ante. Saturday. His -cliool opened in 
I Hard field when thc\ take on tV» Lawrence, Gordon; Mrs. Jennie Miss Joe Kimbro will spend tl. Aug and closed the past two weeks 
Me Curry college team. Tht kick- Merchant, Gordon, and Mrs Dovie week with the family. for the pupils to pick cotton,
o ff will be promptly at 3 o'clock. |\ixon. Graford. Texas. Being a Mrs. Ham Stewart of Russell The Methodist Missionary society

McCurry. a member of the T. 1. doctor by profession enabled him Chapel visited here one day with met at the church Monday after-
\. A. conference, has played three to show to the world the great in- her mother, Mrs. Hulda Rea-oner. noon and studied Chapter III of

games to date, defeating Abilene (crest he had in humanity. Not Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Byers Living Issues in China" The topics
Christian college at Abilene vn for money alone did he labor but visited at Dodson Prairie Sunday discu«-ed dealt with social and 
Oct. 6 by a score <>f 3 to 0. losing for love he had for his fellow man with friends and relatives. family life in China. A very inter-

M■ Anderson had been in ill Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moody and eating review of Ppari Bucks Tin*
several years, b< ng con- children, Clarice and Kit a Ia>yce, Good Earth" was given by Mrs r

ed to hia room the past two were week-end visitors  ̂ with Walker Continuing the exhibit
Tri a night game at Canyon on Oct. years. He was converted when a

Ray Query of Waxahachie. a 
well known peanut buyer, ha*
be**n here thin week. , ..r,v >r t i u c  i __i: -,,AMrs. Loma McKnight and «on|N^ XT T 1MK y°u need medicine t;. 
d av . visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvin j ^  ° " the bow^s try rhedford- 
Crawley at Ranger the latter part 1 Black-Draught It bnngs t,u j, i relief and is priced within reach

Little Helen Virginia IMlig. I ®f “ »• Blaek-Di aught i* one of the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. II I le a s t™ i* .v e ln x a t .v c -  that >o« 
Pullig, has dipthcria. | « "  f ‘ " 2* A 26*c‘ ‘" t von‘

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crawford ta'™ i5  .°.r morT. I 
and Miss Nell Nabors of De Leon I .  Refreshing relief fiu.it const,pa- 
,-orr -nests of Mr ami Mrs. Thur- Jion troubles for only a cent oi j 
man Cogburn Sunday. I *7* a ‘lose— that s why thousand-

1**1 Friday afternoon the Pan- ot  men and women prefer I hod 
thers fought the hardest game fords Black-Draught.

For
RADIO
Repairing 

call No.
All Work GUARANTEED

1 1

Marvin E. Williams
Phone 11 Ranger, Texa*

EGG MASH
and

COW FEEI
We make it and 
know it’s good!

We do custom 
grinding and 

mixing

A . J. Ratliff
Ranger Phone 8!

21, \..ung man ami united with the at Huckah>.
The probable -tailing lineup of Baptist church, of which he was a Mrs. Louis Browning and Miss 

the McCurrv club contains several i taithful member until his death. Velma Tackett visited over the 
name- that were well known in Burial was at Russell Chapel week-end at Putnam w.th Mr. and 
the Oil Belt high school circles of cemetery Friday afternoon. Rev. Mrs. Newt Hull. They were ac- 
„ few years hark C. Smith at t MeQueary of Gordon conducted compamed home by Betty Jean 
<1 unitor wa.- formerly on the Hast- the funeral service. Browning, who had spent the wek
land Mavericks, Foster at half. Mrs. Sain Fannin wa» born Feb. in thu? city.
Jefferies* at guard and Daniels a: tl, 1847, and died at her home in Mr>. l-ec Mitchell ami uaugli-

Thurber, Sundav. Oct. 23. In ters. Misses Dorn* ami Fern of 
1**2 she was married to Mr. Sam Ranger, visited here Sunday after- 
Fanning. To thi* union was born noon with friends and relatives, 
six sons, of whom all survive; Mr*. Mart Havens of Mexia ar- 
Mancn, Sam and Bob of Thurber, rived here Friday to help nurse 
Jasper Fannin of Stephenville, her mother, Mrs. Hulda Reasoner,

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moody program some kodak pictures of a

end were stars on the Abilene 
Eagles and Bell at the other half 
and T. Smith at one tackle starred 
on the Big Spring Steers only a 
short time back.

The probable starting lineup 
for McMurry will be Kenzie and 
Daniels at ends; Hammock ami T 
/Smith at tackles; Wadzeck and 
Jefferies at guards; Carroll or 
Weatherman at Center; C. Smith 
kit quarter; Bell and Foster at the 
halfhack position* and Green at 
full.

According to information re
ceived this morning from Coach

mission school in China and -ome 
choo sticks were inspected During 
a few minutes bu-iness session. It 
was voted to has the cistern at the 
parsonage emptied cleaned and the 
inside painted and foundation re
paired.

Rev and Mrs. R. A Walker. Miss 
Aline Walker. Mr and Mrs. Kd 
Parks and their son. Ear'. Alton 
Brown. W H. Whitworth. Miss 
Mollie O Rear and Mr and Mrs W 
C. Bedford attended the quarterly 
conference at the Methodift church 
at Olden Sundav afternoonjasper ranum ui , , , ----, • , . , at vyiuen ounaav aiieruoon

Alby Fannin of Anadarko. Okla., who ha* been ill for s cy n i' we< and Mr> piummcr Ashburn i
and Clarence Fannin of Abilene. Mrs. Babe Acuff an. • ,s - kn spent tlie weekend at Rising Star 
Grandmother Fannin had resided nie Side* motored to Ranger **'«- wlth her mother. Mr*. Plumlec

nd visited with| O. A Kountze spent Sunday at

will average about 160

in Thurber for 33 years and had day afternoon
been a member of the Christian friend*. . I Cisco
ihurch «6  vears. She had been in Mr. and Mr*. Coke Martin have 
ill health ‘ for about six years, as a guest in their home this week
and had been confined to her Charles Heckenstein o! -------------- Bratton to be treated for tonsilitis
room. Sh»* was always grateful 9? . . k-} Mrs Piummcr Ashburn was hos-
for th< kindne her and Mr. and Mr* Lestei Kir

atience. sons, Lavoyee and Koyce,

Mr and Mrs C M Bratton drove 
F o r i I over 10 °°rman Tuesday for Mr.

......... v  v- _  , nay a i lc moon ciuo on mui at
, , . ,. ®  *9 . *’ Io these noble son* an«i grand- *' ' ' , ’N. Gietii the club house Four tables of bridgepounds. w,th the line weighing children the people of Thurber ex- hi* parents. Mr. and Mis. <*ieen cnioved a number of games

Kinn and . , . . .Wf.re tess at the meeting of the Wednes
day afternoon club on Oct. 19th at ,

tend to them their deepest sym
pathy in the loss of their loved 
one. Burial w-as in the North 
Height* cemetery and funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 

Kar‘* Nichols of Thurber.
j The following were honor pu
pils in the fourth grade this month:

Kinn.
Mr*. Wilty Creswell and little 

son. Wilty Jr., were Eastland vis
itor* one day recently.

J. H. Matthews, Mrs. Frank Ar- 
rendale and daughter, Miss Ber
tha. and Mrs. Lizzie Arrendale 
were FLanger visitors Friday nfter-

ahout 165 pounds and the back- 
fieid weighing on an average «! 
slightly less than 160 According 
to these figures the team will b«- 
slightly lighter in both the line 
and backfield than will the 
gcr Junior College starters.

No starting lineup has been an-
noun.-ed for the Texas Ranger- b> j,.an Mitchell. Mary Emma Foster, , w
* oa« h Tricky Ward, hut it will | HV.,rice Black. Flinor Hedrick. Mr. ami Mrs. (.ene Boston and
prohably he about the -anie a.- in < v Pro Harris, \lden Starr. Louise children, rlogene and < haries,
rh. John Tarleton game, except Gibson and Bill Hammitt. vi.-:ted in Mingu- over Ho week-
that Seth Hubbard will probably ■ Thurber people are glad to wel- t>n̂  Wllh her parents, Mr. and Mi-, 
ho back in hi- old position at jn their mid-t two well Bill Abbott .
quarter and Donald Flahie may knnwn young couple* of Strawn. Coke Martin and
out be tn the Starting backfield who were married in Oklahoma twin sons. Richard and Robert, 

of a log injury They are Mr. and Mr* ' ’''ted friend* in Ranger Wednes-
Fnd- will probably be Mill- and i.;ino Rcadv and Mr. ami Mrs. Al- 

Launlers; tackles, Murray and bcrt Howard. Mrs. Lane is the
Mitchell; guards. Aishman or .daughter of Mrs. M\rtle Ratliff of
Steed and Bumpers; center. H or-lStrawn an,l Mrs. Howard is thi

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
| Hodges of Strawn. Mr. Ready is 
the -on of Mr. ami Mrs. Jake 
Ready of Strawn and Mr. Howard 
is late of Littletrtn. W. Va They

ton or Reese; quarter. Hubbard; 
halves. Stevens and Weaver or 
Fain-loth, and full, Townsend.

The game will start promptly at 
3 o’clock Saturday afternoon ano
all tickets purchased for the R an-;are employe* of the Tee Pee com 
gers-Rams game, previously sch'-d- 
ulod for this date, will be honored 
at the gate.

OLDEN NEWS
fcpe- «l Cfirmpooilnit.

OLDEN. Texas. Oct. 28.— The 
Methodist district meeting, held at 
the Olden Methodist church Oct. 
2o. was well attended, considering 
the bad weather on that day when 
a .-teady rain fell and the wind 
was sharp and cold. About 25 
ministers and their families were 
among those who attended. Those 
present reported a delightful time 
and a delicious dinner.

1 pany and will have rooms at th»- 
hotel until houses are repaired for 

. them. ,
Service- of interest were held a.n|| 

at the Methodist church Sunday in 
which lovely bouquet* of rose*

I were given to the one present who 
had longest been a church mem
ber. Mrs. John Plummer wa.- 
honoree member. Mrs. Owen Cal
loway’* family was given a bou
quet for the most present in the 
two services Sunday. Little Peggy 
Ann Davis was the youngest mem
ber present Sunday night and wa* 
awarded a bouquet.

Jim Irvine has the sympathy o f 
a host of friends in the loss o f hi*

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fuller, Mrs 
Lucy Russell and J. A. Pierce of 
Russell Chapel, attended the show 
here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Willett, 
Mrs. S. T. Patton and daughter. 
Miss Bernice, visited over the 
week-end in Fort Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Patton’s daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley
children, Corine, Loraine,

players enjoyed a number of game* 
at the close of which high score | 
winners were announced to be Mrs 
Obed Henslee for the members and 
Mrs Wayne Stansberry for tbe 
visitor The club house had been • 
made very attractive by the use of 
autumn flowers. The Hallow-e'en 
motif was carried out in the tallies, 
score pads, napkin* favors and re
freshments which consisted of lutr- 
ve.st tnoou salad, altiiiex, pickle, 
pecan delight* and coffee. Much 
merriment was hud over the reading 

little! of each one’s fortune as found in 
the favors. Those present wer* 
Mmes. C E Ragland. Earl Lane | 
Mattie Henry. C. C. Richarddson. 
Obed Henslee. Aaron Hen-lee. A C 
Robert. Hugh Abel. Joe Merrill. 
Stansberry, B F. Reeves. Claud Lee 
John Mendenhall. Miss Orpha Wil- | 
son

L F Mendenhall and wife, of Cis
co spent 8unday here with hi* 
Brother. John Mendenhall and 
family. They had recently return
ed after a two months visit at their 

1 old home. Marietta. Okla.
Dt-W itt j Carroll Stover of Dallas is visiting

his parents this week 
Billy and Ray, spent Sunday in Friday night the member- of the 
Ibex With their daughter, Mrs. Bill , Wednesday afternoon club had their 
Childress and family. monthly party at the club house at

Mrs. Cicero Harris and children, 1 which time the husbands and fami- 
Uraine and Cicero, spent the week-1 lies were guests All members
end in Strawn with Mr. and Mr* 
L. S. Harris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins 
spent Sunday at Morgan Mill with

as
sisted in furnishing refreshments1 
and Mrs. Earl Lane and Mr*. Marl- . 
op William- were hostesses Hallo- ' 
ve’en decorations were used and the

her mother. Mis. Sally Spaiks and j hoiB-e was darkened as gueris en- '

mother, whose death occurred at Frieda Burke, small daughte. hrr hom<v in Weatherford Monday 
Mr*. Fred Burke, i* of last week. sh„ had been in ill
her home with diph- hpa,tb for ,,ulte a w' hj|P and Mr. ch»Ppl Fri‘iay afternoon

of Mr. and 
confined to 
theria.

Mr. and Mr*. Onus I'ick are the 
proud parent.- of a baby girl. F*.ar- 
bara Nell, who arrived Monday, 
Oct. 24.
- 'M r . and Mrs. Claude Leclaire 
drove to Fllectra Monday night for 
it -hort visit with the C. J. Leclaire 
family.

A shower was given for the C. 
A. Timmons family Thursday at 
the Methodist church. In the fire 
which destroyed the C. H. F!veret> 
%ou e. which they occupied. Mi*, 
and Mr*. Timmon* lost all their 
household goods.

J. H. Munn is reported on the 
sick list this week.

family.
Misses Belle and Verna Harris 

vpent the week-end in Bluff Dale 
with homefolks.

Mrs. Mabel Foster and Mr*. T 
K. Hale attended the funeral of 
Dr. W. L. Anderson at Russell

and Mrs. Irvine had been at her 
bedside constantly the last few 
week*. Mrs. Irvine visited here 
often in her son's home and by her 
kind and sweet disposition won 
many friends during her 
here.

The Thurber teachers attended 
the institute in Stephenville Thurs
day and Friday and all report a 
great time. i  . . . ,

Rev. H. H. Stephens, pa-tor of v,_̂ ited̂  Here 
the Central Baptist church of 
Ranger, conducted a class in the 
Sunday school manual at the Bap
tist church last week.

Roy Miller, who i* a traveling

ind

tered in costumes. Mrs. B F Reeves 
and Joe Merrill won first prizes on 
costumes. Mrs Plummer A-hburn 
received first prize in the march- 
mallow contest and Joe Merrill Jr., 
w-cn in the art contest which was 
the dra ring of a black cat. Refresh
ments of pumDkin pie with whipped 
cream, and coffee were served toMr. and Mr*. Joe Heath 

children of Strawn visited iie-e 40 guests'
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Martha Heath and family.

Charles Sheffield, who finished 
visits school here last year is now at

tending Simmons university at 
Abilene. A letter to homefolks 
state* that he is well pleased with

Mrs/ John McCorkle of Strawn ^  Barron went to Fort
one day thi- week .1 ! ? ^ . _ * ?  “ t‘?nd * meet'

with Mrs. Joe McKinnon
Mrs. Toni Hall is visiting with 

friends in Oklahoma.
Frank Head of Ranger and Mr.

'anil Mrs. Green Kinn and Mrs.
Firnest Keown of Gordon attend d

Mines. C W Maltby. Fred Welder. 
A B Henslee. Joe Merrill. I. N Wil
liams. Roy Ashburn and Roy Rush
ing drove down to Fort Worth Tues
day to attend the 50th anniversary 
meeting of the Grand Chapter of
the Order of the Eastern Siar.

’

ing of the officers of the missionary 
societies of the Central Texas con
ference Mrs Barron is the corre-- 
ponding secretary of the Cisco dis
trict. which is an important office.

"  t S Z '. iSrtrlSd * S w T lK ! !£  'X "*1* ' C™mln>oth«r Fan-
re he ha* been working for the 

1<a-t few week*.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson ar. 

nhnming to move within the next 
r'ew weeks to the farm they have 
rented near Chickasha. Okla.

W. Q. Rayford ha* purchased 
a windmill which i* to be installed 
at hi* farm near Olden.

-pent 
1 fo lk •. He reports hi* wife, who i* nin Monday.

GORMAN
•lowlyin a F'ort Worth hospital, 

improving.
Those who attended the F>ath 

county Sunday school meeting at 
the Baptist church in Stephenville 
Sundav were Rev. and Mr«. D. I).
Tidwell. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Mitchell, Mrs. Ue! Keith, Misses r,,° . . -  . r - . . v ,l -  . - ,Irene Knonn F1«ie M irro Billv visited here recently with her ine week-end.

mell- iS i i r r S i t i lT n ‘S ik  1Emit an<l Jamp'  Mitchell. Ray and iVan ^ter-ir-law, Mr*. John Kimbro .■rnely large irrigation tank hunt j»owerc land family. mg relative* at (1

Mrs. Mace Oyler and chililren. 
Martha Joe and Sonny Boy. of 
Electra, are here visiting her 
mother. Mr*. Maggie Master* and 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Oyler.

Mrs. Arthur Harris ami litt!<

GORMAN, Oct. 27.— Miss .Man- 
rine Scott of Graham spent the 
week-end here with friends.

Mrs. Ponipcy Wyatt of Abilene 
1* here visiting friends.

Mi*8 Gerald Walker of McMurry'**■ ------- — - * ”  a 1 i u 1 1 \
daughter, Katie Lou. of Steuben- ( ollcge at Abilene, was home over

tw*
oa his land in Olden, from which 1™ , w _ u  , ,. ’ . . . . ! Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Miller hadhe intend* to irrigate all his land. * .v • u _  a 1 u__ ____ • . ,  a« guests in their home Sunday hisMe ha* a large area in strawber- . , , *
rie* again this vear Mr Sharrait m n h ^ n  u
e'.,K-cts to stock hi* tank with ^  ° ’ H’ AI,red of BreckeT1'

l 0. — . ___1 it, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baines
• "• ‘ . "  2»* ! ** . and sons. F'.arl and Edwin, and aV ft for K.*.0g Star on prospects fr.cn<i Mr Ge||t,e of j  |
0 ‘‘mn n> rnt'n W ell*,  visited in our city Sunday.A street c»rnri.l ,v,H be held m Mr; apH Mr,  Kver^ [  Gibson.
Olden on H^Iowe w  night Oct. Horris and Lovce Gibson at-
JL  sponsored by the Parent- thr footballyMITI.  at Ran.
Tpprher association. Everyone is ^  Saturday

—. Misses Bernice, Bernice Patton,
1 Modean Livingstone and Mary 
Pleasant Oyler were .Strawn vis
itor* Friday afternoon.

Addi*on Whitworth, Albert and 
Jesse Milbum attended the foot
ball game at Strawn Friday.

Mi*s Velma Yates spent the 
1 week-end in Fort Worth with

(homefolks.
Joe Aldridge of Wink, Te*sa, ia 

visiting friend* here this week.

vis’t-

.jjtvited.

BANKRUPTCY ATTORNEY
I. (Jarroll McConnell. Attorney. 
Palo Pinto, Texas, specialize* in 
hankruutev. income tax. work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

has been
family. ,ny relatives at Cottonwood.

Mrs. Bill Shanes and daughter, Misses Mary Jane Rodger* and 
Mi Almay, and Mr.-. Nettie Odf*n •lizabeth Martin of Morgan
were Strawn visitors Thur*<ia.v. risited Mr. and Mr*. M. Scale*.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron White and ' ,rs* P A. Graj and daughters, 
children, Lora, Dorothy and Billy. Rena visited relative-
and Mr*. Ida Duke were Stephen- a* Swcel water Iasi week, 
ville visitor* Sunday afternoon. | K. laiyton of Fa*tland was,

Mineral I T>r- and Mrs- w H Baldridge a firm an visitor Fr day
visited in Brownwood Sunday with ,r- a,,d Mr*. F, Blackwell 
friend* and relatives. 8r*' vi»i‘ ing Mr. and Mrs. Emmott 1

Mr*. Fltta Une and daugnters. Whitexide* at Hot Spring*. New 
Misses Dothe and Verna Urn- of Mexico, where Dr. Blackwell will 
Mingu*, attended the funeral of nim» deer 
Grandmother Fannin here Mon
day.

D ESD EM O N A

Mr and Mrs C  C Richardaoti 
and children rpent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N Bowen near Comanche Miss 
Dorothy Bowen who ir, staying with 
her sl«tcr and attending school

>•4*

Mr and Mrs. J. F:. Walker Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrow 
accompanied Miss Gerald Walker 
to Abilene Sunday.

T. f). Shelley and Miss Kopp 
j «pent Sunday io Hamilton visiting 
her parents.

Mis* Mvrtle Hand* visited re l-! 
ativea at Dc l/con Sunday morn- | 
ing.

Mr*. Marv Townsend of Moran
visited her niece, Mrs/J. W. Cock 
rill Tuesday.

. .  and Ice Water

vital importance to 
business and family, the 

automobile requires a 

wide variety of products 

and skilled attention. If 

it runs and looks well, it 

will cost less In the long 

run. Humble quality prod

ucts are especially de

signed for all needs and 

all purses. Humble men 

are doubly trained— first, 

to be expert at their 

work; second, to be cour

teous and helpful to the

motorist.......... Shop for

your car with Humble.

KEROSENE, 3 gasolines
ESSO —  HUMBLE —  U. S. MOTOR

HOUSEHOLD OIL for sewing machines
EXTANE takes out spots
"9 9 7 " stands extra toil
SO does VELVET MOTOR OIL
VELVET "15" too
FLUSHING OIL cleans out the crankcase 
KOTO soothes the valves 
TRIM on bodies dull ami dim 
will make them GLEAM and GLITTER 
SPECIAL GREASES stand the pressure 
CUP GREASE does its job 
p e n e t r a t in g  OIL kills spring squeaks 
MO-LAC SPRAY drives flies away 
from  COWS and HORSES any day—and 
UNIVERSALS have free play 
w ith  HUMBLE LUBRICANT 

CLUTCHES will not grab or jump
and GEARS will stop that GRIND and BUMP
if oiled the PROPER WAY

TRI-RAD stops all water leaks
it CLEANS and keeps out RUST
the WATER’S free, the air  js too
w e polish up the WINDSHIELD

w e gladly serve you as we SELL and

W OULD YOU LIKE SOME ICE WATER?

A ,

SERVICE YOUR 
CAR W ITH HUMBLE

Cost, lo j Tfct HowbleOM:* *f l

g e t  t h e  bes

N O  EXTRA CO!

.
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>V R. e. MONTGOMERYJACKSON i^Uid <1 iili mi r* .t ia iiu ; i lunifc III. 
Malloy was alone and l.e 
straight lo the big building.

Asper met him ai the bottom si<p 
Where Ib he?" he demanded. -

Malloy ebook hie head slowly. 
I wasn't able to find him.' he ad

mitted. "I'll go out agHin "
“ You acted like you kuew right 

where to go." As per said, plainly 
worried

“ 1 would ha-e bet a saddle on it," 
Malloy answered slowly.

“ Where did you look?" An.tr 
asked.

Malloy pubhed bark hie hat and 
met the timber kings questioning 
eyes squarely. “ Where I've seen 
him riding.-' bi answered evenly

Asper grunted and turned toward 
the open door “(let him here as 
soon as you can.*' he ordered.

Malloy lingered on the boiHrtn 
step and Asper halted to see what 
he wanted. “ Can she talk?” tAv 
cowboy asked.

“ Not until tomorrow," replied 
Asper, shaking his head

netted Malloy. as me inner greeted 
him.

“ Saw him about thiee hours ago 
He saddled up and left." .Malloy 
turned lazily toward toe corral 
gate.

“ We have to get him at once.” 
Asper's voice was not loo steady.

Malloy swung around suddenly 
“ What's up?” he asked with more 
Mfe than he had shown for many 
days.

“ My (laughter was badly Injured 
a fall from her horse.” Asper ex 
plained.

' What caused It?” Malloy was 
showing unusual interest.

"Ball shot the roau from under 
her," Asper snapped

bwergin picaed ner up ann car 
ried her to his horse, lie mounted 
with her in his arms, a feat that 
only he could have accomplished 
Carefully, he rode down the moun 
tain and into camp.

Asper Delo was on the porch 
finishing his preparations for 
leaving Three Rivets, when Swer 
gtn rode in. He stared ui the ap 
preaching rider. W'hen he saw the 
burden the timber boss had In bis 
arms he leaped from the porch 

Swergin delivered Dona to ner 
father's arms and rushed for lh»- 
doctor. Asper carried his daughter 
to her room tenderly. He was 
trembling with fear as he bent over 
her silent form.

The doctor came. Rapidly be 
worked over Dona's limp form 
Asper stood rooted to tbe spot, his 
eyes never wavering from Donas 
white face.

Finally the medical man turned 
to Asper. “ Bad shock. Must have 
had a fall from her horse. You'll 
have to keep her in bed for some 
lime She must have constant atten 
tlon for 24 hours.’*

“ Will she make It?** Asper whls 
pered, hoarsely.

"Unless complications set in. I’ ll 
’ stay with her until I'm sure." Tbe 
| doctor began setting out a few hot 
ties and other things he might need 

Asper stood helplessly in the cen 
ter of the floor. The doctor mo 
Honed him outside. “ You might 
liuut up her husband." he suggested.

hi:g i* iikmk iuii a v
STAN HAM. ai't-uiri ASPER■ H'.I.O. Ilmlirr kins, of having nirn■ lint who atlrnipl in i-ki-rk up »u hia ui'Ullin. lie lella llrlo hr It milking a i-hrrk. Hein Irlla him kr Mill are personally tkal be dura nut. I pun lenvinic llrln'a oflti-r Hall antra DUKA, Aaprr'a ilmiicH- I trr. front kidnuprra und Irlla tier hr la STAAMCt III. At K.Ill 1)1.KV WINTKMS, In lovr tv I ■ It Dunn, g nra ttlih ht-r to Ihrrr Itlvrra In get her fnlkrr tu give up li:« wild tight ttlih Hull. Dudley pinna In marry Dunn nnd gria a i-rrlifli-nir algned Hall la ari'Uard uf killing n ranger nnd uf a num- 

hrr of rrliura. Hr la auppuard lo Itittr IIIIIhuahrd llrlo nnd Mounded him badly Dunn kut to I r 11 kri fmhrr ahr la married to Dudtry In order to quiet him nnd get him to give up the hunt. Hr ngrrea. hul tin< l*a out Mhrn the uftlrr la 
entitled. 'Ihe piiate aurround Hall. I'hi-t are headed by SWERGIN llrln'a limiter linaa. nkn kaa Inkra a Inni-y to Hnnn.Ilotin Jolna the hunt nnd la rap* lured by Hall after attempting lu aknol him Hr taken ht-r lo a rate, bttt-rgitt dlM-otrra the rate f. hlle Hall la nutaidr anil <*uplurea him, reai-iilug limit. Mtvrrgln a men atari to lynch Hall. Inn Ilona alepa In Hod antra him. He inkra her Milh him, hut let a her have hia horae to ride to camp. She rein r n a It that night nnd Dudley ln|. 
Intta her. Hr Iriea lo ahool Hall, 
hul miaaea. Hnnn la coni rile and ngrrea In marry him. Dudley kta hern riding liy htinarlf a grrut ileal. Hunu ngrrea lo marry him ihnl rtenlng. Thry ride nut and Ilona. Mho ktmti aott that abe •-area fur Hall, Irada him to Ibe 
cate. Ilona thlnka Hall baa left. Iiul lluilley Until live coala. Ilnot diacotera actltlty In Paaa f reek that abe la aure her father duet not kaoM nhoul. *>bv dm Idea to ride oter the neat day. Her horae la abut from under her 
V»W no DM WITH THE SI OH V

CHAPTER XXXIX 
IjIMI.Y through a whirling black 

mist Dona heard, vaguely at 
fltst. a heavy voice. Her eyelids 
fluttered and slowly opened. Above 
her bent the wind hardened fea 
Hires of Swergin. He was fanning 
her with his cap and muttering 
loudly.

"I'll get that dirty skunk," be 
gritted.

Seeing that she was coming 
around he funned more vigorously 
and his big mouth spread in a
smile.

“ You're all 0. K. now.” he rum 
hied and let her head sink to tbe 
grass.

Dona smiled weekly and closed 
her eyes. She was striving to re 
member what had happened. The 
roan had gone wobbly from a bul
let. yes; Hall hud been trying to 
head her off and there had been a 
race. Dona wondered what had be
come of the roan.

“ I couldn't pot him for fear of 
hitting you," Swergin went on. 
“ I'll get him and get him good,” 
be added by way of reassurance.

■ fivic enterprise is not confined 
L  the policies of a town, only, hut
■ developed to a great extent by 
E,< organisations of women who 
Sw- on civic work in their various

study und activity, and do 
L modestly, quietly, hut most ef-
Kifldly-
■ in every city that has active 
L^nt teachers associations, there

be found unity of interest.', 
CJd a better form of civic life, in 
C t  town.
IT V  very fact that parents, who 
Lr concerned in the welfare of 
Rir children, are working to- 
kther with the school authorities 
L i faculties, for the bettering of 
El Id life, school conditions and 
Kic relations, is within itself a 
CpM!1 stealing of the value and 
Efgiitv of that city's life.
I Then there are the women clubs, 
Lit aro actively engaged in keep- 
Lg up the public interest in the 
t.tiuii phases o f life, and that, 
Cvugh their concerted efforts 
Kjr the city government into the 
Clixation of the emphatic advant- 
L . gained from having a city 
Cutiful, a clean city and a city 
Ljth hygenic rules.
I The civic work performed by the 
Iwmen' organizations in church 
■fr cannot be overestimated. 
P>rmative classes for the instilling 
L training in right living und right 
Urirking. bring direct effect upon 
[the life of the citizens of the com- 
■unity.

Without women and their organ- 
■Ition' in school, church and club 
Iff. a < ily would be a poor place 
■deed in which to reside.
[ Even the laird found that Edon 
•a- not perfect with just a mere 
Lin to inhabit it. So He made a 
toman, lo carry on and sturt the 
L vie work of the world.

% | ALLOT S eyes narrowed. He 
stood still for s long minute, 

then he swung around, a queer 
light In his eyes “ I believe I'll do 
a little riding, after I round up 
Winters.” be said slowly.

Asper stood nervously, watching 
th-* tall cowboy saddle up

“ Who brought in the news?” Mai 
loy asked.

Asper did not flare up at this 
questioning by his corral man In 
stead he leaned forward <ngerly 
He was grasping at every shred of 
comfort he could find. “ Swergin.” 
be replied.

Malloy grunted and jerked his 
cinch tight. “ I’ll take & band from 
now on." be drawled. Facing Asper 
he asked another question. "Will 
she— that Is. Is she bad hurt?"

Asper got a grip on himself. "The 
Do" says she will make it If we are 
careful. You rush that young fool

\ I ALLOT pulled his hat dow n 
A”  over hi6 eyes and turned to tm 
borse. He mounted and was off 
again. This time he cut through 
tbe timber close to the cabin auti 
headrd up tbe main trail that 'en 
toward Pass Creek Not uotii be 
was well out of sight did he swing 
off and circle hack along the slope

Asper returned to his daiighur* 
room and sat down He watriied 
her soft lips move in a soundless 
mumble Bending close, he tried 
to catch the words lu her hazy uti 
consciousness she seemed to t*e 
struggling to speak a name.

Asper got up and paced outside 
She was calling for Dudley, he was 
sure, and the old mans blood 
heated as he waited impatiently fur 
the return of the missing nusluffh*.

Asper would nave beeo really 
worried had he known the name 
fbat Dona was repeatedly forming 
with her lips. In her wanderibg 
mind she was searching for Stau 
Ball and trying to speak to biro It 
seemed to her that be was near a'nd 
she wanted him to come and help 
her.

Asper strode down to the conala 
He was surprised to find Malloy hi 
the saddle burn The corral bcm> 
was strapping a slicker bark of lit* 
saddle and his face showed plain!) 
that he was bent on important bun 
ness.

“ Did you locate Winters*" Asp*i 
almost shouted.

Malloy nodded. "He’ll be In tn a 
few minutes." the lank cowboy 
promised grimly.

(To  H e 4 'o o f  ititled  )
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The Newfangles (Mom n’ Pop) By Cowen ASPER walked outside. He met 
Swergin coming out of his of

fice. The timber boss was In a great 
burry, but Asper stopped bim.

“ What happened?" be demanded
“ I came upon her and she was 

running away from Ball," Swergin 
answered slowly.

“ Ball?" Asper's eyes darkened.
“ Yes, he shot her borse from 

under her.” Swergin went on. 
"Wanted to get her 1 guess but 1 
opened up on him."

"Did you get him?” There was a 
flinty light In Asper's eyes.

“ I had to stop and pick her ap 
but I think 1 planted one in him.”

Swergin moved to go on.
"Where are you going?" Asper 

demanded impatiently.
“ I'm going out to finish the job.” 

Swergin said grimly.
"Let bim." said Asper as he laid 

a hand on his timber boss's arm 
"Get him at sight."

Swergin nodded Icily.
Asper went outside and toward 

the corrals. He was irritated at not 
being able to find Dudley.

"Have you seen Winters?” Asper

A'W'v SU66D1. WMkl
ARE YOU SO 
E ^ C n -e o  a &OUT ,

PUT ON yOUD HAT 
AND COME ON 

i l l  suow  you!

w /w e o e s  the
v FlOE? NOT SO 
-X T  FAST*1 , v ‘T il have him home in no time ” 

Malloy promised as he leaped into 
the saddle. He galloped across the 
clearing as though be knew just 
w here he was going.

Asper turned toward the main 
building and hurried up tbe path 
He entered tbe sick room Boftly and 
stood behind tbe doctor who was 
sitting at Dona's side. Tbe doctor 
did not look up for a long time 
Finally he got up with a nod of bis 
head and walked out into tbe hall 
Asper followed bim eagerly.

"How is she?”  be demanded.
"Resting easy but she will not be 

able to tell you anything until to 
morrow. You must stay close until 
she comes to herself. 1 will likely 
need you then." Tbe doctor seemed 
to mean this for a dismissal.

ILEASF IS G R A N T E D  T O  
j M A I N E  S Q U A T T E R

By United I’ rru .
BIDDKFORD, Me - Oniel Fre- 

Uette built a cabin on city prop
erty, near so-called Poor Farm 
fadge, and for  11 years lived 
■ere without official sanction. Re 
jtrntly he was granted a 10-year 
Rise on the property, at the rate 
tf HO a vear.

BIT RIO— Southern Pacific
■:h bridge on Pecos river paint-

0— LODGE NOTICES
Sa.\GKR ELKS No. 1373 tm 
tonight All members reque>i 
k be present.

W. A. I.KITH, E. R 
L 0 . R. BRADY, Sec

ASPER walked out on the porch 
and paced up and down. He 

was rapidly growing angry at Dud 
ley tor bis prolonged absence. After 
a half hour be heard hor*e* hoof

SUPE l  SEC 
IT *• WHAT 
A&OUT IT

WELL . IT’S 
CUPS \ OURS

SPECIAL NOTICES 
i m ; '  li HD^lYKSS Ml j,-w,
’< «•: • firearm', imvir ......
*t!er\ < tc. will be sold ut greatly 
Udiiod >riee*. Come in and see 
kr—S. B. Alderson.
11 NT I'D— Turkeys, poultry, pe
art - ••I..S and fur*. Ranger Poul

in homage and admiration: James 
Russell Lowell, Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, George Bancroft, Francis 
Parkman, Henry D. Thoreau, Cot
ton Mather and many others whose 
names are familiar to every stu
dent. In Harvard was merely
a large New England college; to
day it is one of the world’s greatest 
universities. The first class, of 
nine students, was graduated in 
11512. Through the years it has 
watched men come and go: a silent 
guide to lives and destinies, a 
prayer on the lips of thousands.

the woman who goes antique crazy 
and buvs every old piece of fruni- 
ture she can get her hands on with 
no desire to know about its life. 
She might as well drag an old tree 
into her library and when asked 
way the presence of the gnarled, 
rugged thing reply, "Why, I don’t 
know . . . it’s just old. You know, 
I simply adore antiques.”

Peck, Ranger; J. B- Long1, route'  ̂
Ranger; Till Wheat, route 2. East- 
land; John Nix, route 2. Eastland; 
I.onie Andrus, Gorman; Bob Hodg
es. Gorman.

2,000 Attend a
100th Birthday

I imagine some composers of the 
present day blues and rangs and 
what-not often contemplate suicide 
and murder upon hearing their 
brain-children so cruelly mistreat
ed. He who leans assuredly upon 
the piano while his best girl ham
mers away with the zest of youth 
and lends his male voice to the 
wierd sounds of the night has no 
sympathy for a writer with a soul. 
And he who plunks a guitar and 
raises indistinct notes to the sum
mer moon lige some wild, lone coy
ote does not realize that hs is 
butchering the offspring of a musi
cal mind. It has always been so, 
since the day father threw ice 
water out the window on sister’s 
beau's head when he dared sere
nade his true love at the ungodly 
hour of eleven to the modern day 
when Jr. wraps himself around a 
lamp-post with "Beautiful" at 
four-thirty in the morning to greet 
the milk-man with song and 
laughter.

fry ltnlte<l Piaaa.
LOGAN. O.— Two thousand 

person- recently attended a com
munity celebration at the Hock
ing County court hotlse in honor 
of the 100th birthday anniversary 
of Bamhardt Stracke, retired 
weaver.

Those who attended included 70 
citizens of Hocking County who 
were 80 years or older. Five .were 
more than 00 years of age.

Stracke was escorted to the ĉel- 
ebration in an old-time, horse- 
drawn phaeton by a delegation 
from the Logan Post of the Amer
ican Legion, a hand and a e-»W 
guard. Common Pleas Judge H»r- 
ley M. Whitecraft gave the con
gratulatory address.

9 -  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
1OUM, close in S90 ■< 
... Ranger. FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blos&er

o v . , my Boy.’ wow 
L E T S  <3ET BAOd TO 
VOOR klCklKkS... 

'rfXJR PASS RECEIVING 
l o o ic s  P e & TTy  

_  6 0 00 // ^

Boy.’ C E O  SURE CAW 
SAIL TUEM  A LONG 
DISTANCE.... UOWS 

"MS, COACH ?

U J w iy  A
PEW MOPE 
DAYS UNTIL 
SHADYSIDE 

MEETS 
PRINGLE 

WIGW.... 
AWO

FRECkLES 
IS DOING 
HIS BEST 

TOQUALlFy 
FOR THE 
GAME !•

greatest happiness in life is the 
convictions that we are loved. 
After all, we live in the present, 
and there are few of us who dare 
sacrifice greatly today for tomor
row’s delight. Memory is golden 
. . . why not take that which brings 
pleasure even though there be a 
price at the foot of the ticket? 
There will be a price there, any
how . . .  it is inevitable Marriage

......  |__ H H B  . is u succession of hills and valleys:
lulividunl und «in not reflwi ihe policy one climbs laboriously to the goal 

of the paper at the summit of the hill of happi-
_____  mess and, seeing love in the valley

oday is the 2(H',th birthday of below, slides hurriedly down . . . 
vard College, the oldest insti- and finds oneself at the foot of 
an for higher learning in another knoll. 1 can’t imagine 
erica. What an Alma Mater! anything so dull and uninteresting 
her to three presidents of the as a succession of years with no 
ted States, John Adams, John problem.-- and worries . . .  no price 
riey Adams and Theodore for the happiness gained. That 
sevelt, the walls of the uni- price makes the thing purchased 
sity have reached out eager even more dear. We need more 
(Is for otheV toon who were to cafeteria-styled homo.** todav an(* 
.• the world bow at their feet l«‘ss love-gifts. The man and wo

man who pay for devotion are not 
rr-z— so to discard it.

Washing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Service Garage 
P h o n *  23

By V. MARli: STEPHENS

SPECIAL PRICE ON
Udren • O C
ireuts................ L J L
*h ich oo l  s tudent* in c lu d e d )
CHOLSON HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP
Eastland County 

Livestock Men 
Will Organi

<*em#nt o f  the G h o D o n

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e
W atch  O u r  W in d o w s ”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co. 
pkone 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

How to rid any boy or girl of 
sluggishness or constipation and 
build a big appetite.

6 0 0 0  VNORk, F R E C k L E S . 
NIGE RDRM AND P E A L  
D IS T A N C E *  T H A T 5  A L L  

F O B  T O D A Y  j

(SEE, I  MOPE COACH 
L E T S  M E PLAy IN 

TH E  PPIKKSLE ^  
■7 6 AM E S

CY

An organization, to be known at* 
the Eastland County Better Live
stock Association and having fori 
its purpose the encouragement of 
livestock raisers to breed and grow 
better stock, will be perfected at , 
a meeting to be hel(| in the East- 
land county courthouse here Mon- ! 
day afternoon, Nov. 7. at 2:00 
o’clock.

Plans for the organization were 
launched last Saturday when a 
meeting, called by H. C. Davis, 
manager o f the Eastland Retail 
Merchants association, was held in 
the countv courtroom and was 
attended b> about 75 stockmen and 
others interested in livestock.

At the Saturday meeting John 
Berry, in a short talk outlined the 
purposes of the meeting. Other

I complimented a lovely old 
chair in a home in which I was a 
guest recently. "Yes,”  my hostess 
replied proudly, “ it is an antique, 
175 years old.” And when I sug
gested that perhaps there were 
some interesting tales connected 
with the article, she remarked that 
she supposed there were, though 
she had never taken the trouble to 
go into its history very deeply. 
Imagine owning a chair nearing the 
two-centnry mark and having no 
idea what plans and dreams and 
even realizations it must have been 
a part of. I have no patience with

The trouble with children who will not 
eat is usually stasis. The symptoms are 
a tongue that’s always coated, bad 
breath, poor color, dull eyes that are 
often a bilious yellow. No appetite, uo 
ambition—even for play. Hard to get 
to sleep, hard to wake in the morning.

There’s an absolute remedy for this 
condition. It gives listless youngsters the 
appetite and energies of a young animal!

ELEC TR IC AL
A P P LIA N C E S

«xas Electric Service Co

Nature’s Gift to 
Suffering Humanity

I have suffered with nervous 
indigestion and constipation for 
several years and have used al
most every known remedy for j 
same, and spent several hundred 
dollars to no avail.

After using three boxes o f , 
Crazy Crystals I can truthfully say ! 
1 believe they are a gift from God 
to suffering humaniyt, and they 
are not a patent medicine.

Signed: FRED ASKEW,

safeguard your  h e a l t h The California Treatment 
conquers Sluggishness

It’s not the stomach, but the bowel 
condition that keeps children from f i l 
ing But the trouble is in the lower bbwel 
—the colon. California syrup of figs is 
the only "medicine” that is needed to 
stimulate the colon muscles. The very 
next dav, your child is eating belter 
and feeling better. Keep on *wit1i the 
syrup of li$s a few days aud you will see 
amazing improvement in apiwiUte, 
color, weight and spirits.

Any drugstore has thereat California 
syrup of figs, all bottled, with directions. 
Nature never made a nicer acting or 
nicer tastiug laxative. (It is purely 
vegetable ) Memember California syrup 
of figs when sickness, a cold or any yppet 
has clogged a child’s bowels.

W ARNING ' 1
Evtn whrn it's something to give children, 

. some stores will try to subsfttme.
So be sure the bottle sags 
CALIFORNIA Syrup of Figs.

Your Canary's Complete Mena1 LM  M AkIKkS NO 
PROMISES NOW- 

J  VffE'LL S E E  
) LA TER , J U S T

NNHAT i  l l
^ 7  D O !! . - V

I  DIDNT LlkE 
THE WAY HE 
SAID THAT... I  
TVIOUGHT I WAS 
I ON THE 
L, TEAM .

DO you THlKik I 'M 
GOOD ENOUGH TO 
6 6 T  INTb THAT 
PRIN6L6 G A M E , 

C O A C H  ?  r - '

WE BUY PRODUCE!

GROCERY &  M A R K E T
Ran|«r, T»*»t

C R A Z Y
WATER CO

EXIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

C. D. HARTNETT COMPANY, DistributorAny Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

Mineral Well*, Texea
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Hodge*  O ak  Fark P.-T. A .  To
C elebrate  H a l low e ’en With 
Carnival

Saturday niifht at '/ o’clock the 
doom of the Tharpe building. Main 
street, will be open to the many 
who are looking forward to the

Now Is 
the Time 

To Buy Your

Fall Suit
The woolen market has 
advanced to a point 
where you may never 
he able to b*.v suits at 
prices like these.

[Hallowe'en carnival sponsoied by 
the Hodges Oak Park P^J’ A.

Five cents admission will be 
charged to children with or with
out ..heir parent*. Booths, where 
randy. «odn pop. hot «!«**>- and vari
ous other carnival confections can 
be bought, will be u part of the 
fun program.

There will be a dimly liv^L-d 
Myster House, a fortune telling
tent, fishine pond, together witn 
the balcony, where all storts of 
athletic stunts will lie featured.

At i):30 the King and t^ueen will 
be announced and crowned. The 
president and h* r onti-rtaining 
committee have put forth a week 
of work arranging every part of 
the program as entertaining as 
IMissible.
, Costumes will be bright, worn 
with masks and the usual garb in 
makeup will he much in the lime
light.

The public is invited to aid in 
celebrating this occasion, the look
ed forward to event in your child’s 
early life.

W a r d 's  C ook in g  D em onstra t ion *
T o  C lose  Saturday  A f t e r n o o n .

A series of cooking demonstra
tions having been conducted this 
w*-ek at Ward's will be brought to 
a clo«e Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, when Lynn Harmon, pre- 
stmts a very interesting cooking 
demonstration.

Profitable urograms have been 
enjoyed by a large group of ladies 
ant) the mai*y Saturday shoppers 
who are to b»- in town tomorrow 
are expected to take advantage of 
this Windsor cooking demonstra
tion.

You are invited to attend this 
feature program to be especially 
j repared for you by Mr. Harmon.

C. L.  F .  C l u b  Is E n te rt a in e d  
W t: P u t t y  H a llo w e 'e n  P a rt y .

One of the most colorful Hal- 
lowe'en affairs listed in the week's 
calarrder came Thursday evening 
when the home of Miss Crystelle 
Head was opened to members of 
the C. I.. F Cluh. when she was 
ably assisted in •mtertatning by 
the co-hostess. Mrs. Robert Mad
dox.

Rooms throughout displayed the 
col of Hailow-e'en. effectively 
bringing out the spirit of gayety 
which prevailed during the entire 
hours.

Games were played and delicious 
refreshment.- were served to Mi-ses 
Lunelle Horn. Poulme FKndniob, 
Nina Williams, Blanche Perciful,

Presbyterians To 
Hold a Young 

Peoples Meeting

$ 1 8 7 5
r- Two 

Pair 
Pants

OVERCOATS
$ 1 2 7 5

J. C. Penney Co.
Inc.

IIS-121 Mair Si., Ranget

C O L U M B I A
LAST TIMES TODAY

BROUGHT BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND!

FLORENZ ZIEGFELD’S
FAMOUS

“ SHOW
BOAT”

with
LAURA LA PLANTE

and
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAU1

This picture which was a 
-ensation several year* ago 
is being enthusiastically 
received throughout the 
country!

a

M ID N IG H T
PREVIEW

11:15 SATURDAY
Vanity Street1

ARCADIA
A PASCHALL-TEXAS THEATRE

Last Day Showing
TWO SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

W H A T  WI L L  THE  
NEIGHBORS SAY?

THE I
mom of
j u n E  i s
WtwrwtM Wa wH# do

Mm •«•* lt»« *ir1
’ . * '<•

with
live Brook, Lila Loo, Charles 
Uf  lies, Mary Boland. Gene 
aymoad. Frances Dee, and 
drtaane Allen.

SEE THE THRILLING 
KNOCKOUT IN THE 
EIGHTH ROUND!
“The Fight of 

the Year”
M A X

SCHMELING
VS.

Mickey

WALKER
ROUND

BY
FOUND

BLOW
BY

BLOW

Comedy
'High Hat Low Brow”

A d m iss io n ;
1 till 6 Night

10c 15c 10c 15c 25c

The fifth Sunday meeting for 
l’resbyteriun young people will be 
held on next Sunday, Oct. '10. in 
Breckenridge First Presbyterian v
church. Service begins at 3 p. m. 
und wi 11 continue through the eve
ning hour with a dinner served in 
the ehufch dining room at b p. m.

Harold Lovitt. secretary of the 
State Christian Endeavor union, 
will speak in the evening on 
“ God’s Challenge to Youth.”  Ad
dress of welcome will he given l»y 
Miss McCaIHe, with a response by 
M i>s Gordon o f Albany. In ad
dition, at the afternoon sesoion 
addresses will Ire given as fo l
lows:

“ Prayer," by Mis* Jowers, of 
Tve; “ Evangelism, ”  by 
Weir, of Abilene; “ Education, 
by James Patterson of Merkel; 
“ Stewardship," by Billy Webb of 
Rreckenridge; "Sen  ice," by Mi»s 
Rosemary Cunnincham of Klia-- 
ville; songs, chant* and prayers 
will hog interspersed on the pro
gram. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the Ranger people to 
attend.

Third Party May 
Be Outcome O f 

Economic Struggle

Roy Speed Showing 
Steady Improvement 

After Auto Wreck

Local-Eastland-Social of Camp

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28. 19]

F IN D  B L O O D  IS H O M E
Bjr United Frets.

NORWAI K, Conn. — “ Help! it 
been shot!”  shouted Charles (irJ

MOVIES SUBSTITUTE
FOR LIQUOR

DKS MOINES. In Motion pic
ture.-. -ays Prof. W. H. Bohlman 
o f  Drake University, “ are the 
modem substitute for getting 
drunk." Both offer temporary es
cape front life’s ordinary pace, 
and both throw the mdulger into 
an unreal situation, he says.

Juliana Conley, G**an Williams, 
Wilma B<ard and Mvrtle Lucille
Mills.

By United Press.
WORTH.— Will a new 

American party, molded in the 
same fire* of hardship that gave 
to Germany Hitler’s Nazis and to 
Italy Mussolini's blackshirts, ari#.* 
in economic duress to wipe out old 
political lines?

Major James G. Howard, re
serve officer. Bonus Expeditionary 
Force. Rank and File of America,
Inc., <ay* yes— “ unless the demo- j reported 
cratic party does something to re
lieve economic conditions."

His prediction was made here at 
a meeting called to organize a dis
trict chapter o f the national B. K.

Gordon F. Application for a local chapter 
“ is to be forwarded to national 

headquarters in Washington, lead
ers said.

Addressing the organization 
meeting, Major Howard declared 
“ otir battle is not one of clubs, 
but of ballots. You learned that 
the present group of congressmen 
is not for you, so you must chase 
them out. not with force hut with 
vote*.

“ Your power is political. Use I 
it that way. In 10 years war vet
erans and their close relatives will j 
number 20.000,000.” h<* said.

The many friends of Roy Speed, 
who was injured in an automobile 
accident several weeks ago have 
been congratulating him tor the 
past few days on the progi*e*« of 
his recovery since his return to 
Ranger.

Mr. Speed has been buck in Ran
ger for a couple of weeks and in 
that time his arm is reported to 
have shown considerable improve
ment and two of the break.- are 

to be healing nicely. 
Some trouble is still being en
countered in the break at the el
bow, but it is expected that this 
break will begin to heal soon.

Not only are his friends glad 
that he is ,-howning improvement I 
hut they are glad to have him back I 
in town and are looking forward J 
to the time when he can enter into j 
the activities of the city a* he did 
before his accident.

(Continued front pnffe 3) 
assisted throughout the afternoon 
l*y%lr*. Coy Thompson, in entei 
taining Doris Honnes^ee, Merle
Hodges Deck, Lillian Hennessec,
Cov Ann Thompson, Betty Ann 
Hark rider, Polly Uttz, Nita Jean 
McNeese of Olden; Donald I’aul 
Berry, C. M. Campbell, Bobbi*
Don Lynch, Lawrence Berry, Gar-  ̂  ̂ .. .................. J
land Poe, Richard Dawson, W .A . 1 ^ 1' , . ^ ^  by Joan John-
Beavers. Harold Jean Harkiidc. 
of Ranger, and little honoree.
Dorothy Beavers.

I honV  of I Police found him lying on 
?th ‘ ’ n| , a|| an- ground of hi* home, his shirt i

Chanyat* Group.
Present* Program.

The Chanyata group .
Fire Girls held their Thursday aft 
ci noon session
Carolyn Cox, vvitn r,,M “ ’ “ son with what appeared to
swered bv quotation* “ blood. Investigation revealed
thors. bottle trf homo brow had

Plans were marie for their par- over Gres*'’ chest, 
ticipation in the civic P«n«de of I 
Saturday morning.

Or. the study program, a poem 
about birds was read by Carolyn 
Doss, and an Indian legend was

Kimble,

Gay balloons were 
chidren as souvenirs.

given the

Colds that Hang 0r:
Don't let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomnbion com
bine* the 7 heal lirip* known to tnortnn 
science. Powerful but harmless. Pl a<ani 
Intake. Nn narcotic*. Y<*ur dru*gi«t wi]! 
refund v»u*r n»oncv if «nv rough or cold 
no matter how long standing is not re
lieved by Cmxsulsioa tadr.)

Midnight Matinee
11 P. M, S aturday  Night

Sunday - Monday

THEY’LL TURN THE 
* WHITE HOUSE 
\ INTOALAUGH 

HOUSE!

SOUND Companies

EXPERT Knowledge

Prompt Claim Service jj

C. E. MAY
Insurance and Real Estate

214 Main Street Ranger, Texas

cO N N E L L E
THEATRE 

Eastland, Texas
E

LAST TIMES TODAY

“Pack Up Your 
Troubles”

Starring
Stan Oliver

Laurel ,„d Hardy
Admission— 10c and 15c

Saturday and Monday Specials

BEAUTIFUL PRINTS
•Just enough for a Blouse for Sally, a dress 

for Mother, or rompers for the Baby!
Fast Color Cotton Prints
HO inches wide; guaranteed 
not to fade. Yard......................

Prettv Patterns in
FAIR Y PRINTS

Splendid materials at

1 0 c t o 1 2 i c

RS Cambric 
ABC Percales
All Fast Color*, at yard

COTTON SUITING
Fast color, 36 inches wide, 

Saturday and Monday Special

1 9
These are all new and 
fre.«h materials just re
cently placed on our 
counters.

PLAID 
SILKS

CRISP NEW 
COTTONS

$ 1 .48See the NEW
JERRICO CREPE a t ..............................
This is one of the newest materials on the market today 
They’re hitting- the high spots this season .
‘mart . . .  Black, Brown and Wine.

and are they

Heavy Canton Crepe
Regular $1.29 value, Saturday and Monday Special 98c

Ha s s e n  C o m p a n y
Ranger, Texas

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  the 
HALLOWE’EN Fun-Show 

Saturday Night, !1:3C

Present, Clara Juno 
PJva Lee Jones. Eleanor Ruth rei- 
iruson, Carolyn Doss, Joan John
son. Carolyn Cox. Mrs. Kil l. Cox 
Si-., a guest, and Mrs. W. 1 • 
Palm, guardian.

Kehekah Lodge 
Plait* Party.

| The Rebel ah lodge held a husi- j 
! meeting Thursday niyht, with 
I Noble Grand Dorothy Wat-on, pre* j
siding.

pin ns were made for u party onj 
1 ,-ext Thursday night at 7 :301 
I o'clock in the lodge rooms, to 
I which the two Hebokah lodges 
I from Ranger and the Cisco lodge 
I will be invited.

In keeping with the times, thi* 1 
I is announced as a “ rag-time par-1 
I tv and will be under the chairman*
I ship of Mi— Watson, Mr*. Blanch 
Xii-ols. and Mrs. W. A. Beavers.

I Thi« promise- to be one of the.1 
! cleverest affairs planned for the 
j social life of next week.

FOLLF.TT Work under way on 
I bridge about four and one-hall 
miles south of town.

Balcony
Kummage

We have a number of items that were water damaged during 
the fire last summer, all assembled in the balcony, some only 
slightly damaged, but their wearing quality not hurt, which 
we are going to sell at a fractional part of what they cost us, 
These items are on display in the balcony all laid out on 
counters and marked in plain figures.
17 Ladies’ Coats in broadcloth, tweed, 
etc. Some fur-trimmed, some plain. 
Give-away prices.
98c and ....................... $1.98

One assortment Children’s E-Z Ur ion
suits; long. Regular 
59c value .......................... 29c

10 pieces Fur Chokers and Capes; 
genuine furs. To go at 
98c and .......................... $1.98
Two heavy Cotton Quilts, only slight
ly damaged. Regular price $'2. IS and 
$ 195. To go at 
98c a n d ....................... $1.98
One Silk Quilt, wool fill; formerly sold 
for $29.50. Only slightly damaged. 
Take it for O  Q C
o n ly ...................................$  J , o ! )
Ono assortment of Bovs’ Wool and 
Corduroy Short Cants. O C
Values to $1.95 at.................. i L Q  C
One assortment of Boys’ Ixmg Pants; 
values to $2.95. a
O n ly ........................................
One assortment of Lumberjacks, some 
wool, some moleskin. Values to $2.5o. 
Rargains at A ^
only............................... 4 9 c
One assortment of All-Wool 
jacks; values to $3.98,
a t ......................

One assortment Children’s Slips and 
Bloomers, bleached domestic, em
broidered. i  /-v
trie'm od.....................................X U C
One assortment All-Wool Ladies’ and
•Men’s Sweaters; made by Archer and 
Hercules. Values Q C
to 88.50.................. ..........tP Ld . i /O

One assortment Ladies* and Men’s
Wool Sweaters. Values (£  r \ Q
to $ i .9 5 ............................ $  i  y o

One assortment of Indies' and Men's
Wool Sweaters. Values Qyoc
One assortment 
Sweaters.

| $2.95 values . . ,

C h i ld r e n ’s All-Wool

:98c

Lumber-

98c
One assortment of All-Wool Shirts, for 
men and boys; some U. S. army shirts, 
O. D., with reinforced sleeves, and 
some French flannel in plain and 
fancy. Y allies Lo $2.95 /~\
n o w  9 8 c

One assortment of 
fleece; regular 75c 
value

Cotton Shirts.

29c
On** assortment 
some long and Ladies’ Underwear; 

some short sleeves;
some long and some short legs \’ il-
ues to $-1.25. nNow......................... 39 c.
Ono assortment of Boys' Outing Night 
Shirts; values to 75c r+....................... 25 c
One
iamns 
Now .

of Roys’ Outing Pa-
values to  $1.25. a

49c
fine assortment Children' 
Outing Slips 15

One assortment 
pi's . Values to 
$1.95 _____

Ladies’ Wool Sweat-

........... 49c
One assortment Net Caps for boy.‘ and
girls; all-wool; values 
to $ i . o o ........................ ~...................

One assortuent Net Caps; 
regular value 5 0 c ........... .

vou V

VICKS COUGH MU
. . .  AH you ’ ve hoped for in 
Cough Drop—medicated witij 
ingredients o f

H A LLO W E’EN! 
FUN SHOW
Saturday N i g h t  

11:3C

THEATRE 
EASTLAND-

There will be a prize givei 
to the boy or girl wh< 
brings to this theativ, th< 
greatest number o> ljJ 
BLACK CATS or BATSl 

THE ADMISSION TO 
THIS SHOW:

10c and 25c

One assortment Purses 
Hand Bags. Values
to $1.95 . . .

and Ladies'

25c
One assortment Floor Pillow.* 
made of kopak............... s25c
Two tables of Ladies’ and Children5 
Shoes, in patent leather, kid, calf and 
satin; in high and low heels. Give
away prices.
4 9 c  and . .
One assortment of Tom Sawyer and 
Dunn Suits, in wool and cotton. Val
ues to $3.95. Sizes up to 8. Give
away prices.
69c and . 98c
One assortment of Boys’ Woo! Suits, 
sizes to 17, with short pants. Values 
to $9.85. Give-away
prices. 98c to .

One assortment Children’s Union 
Suits, long, reinforced with tan.- 
Regular value 39c. «.

19c

floor Lamp 
Shades . .

$ 1 . 9 8  
3 9 *

One assortment of 
and some small. 
25c in d  .

Dolls; some large

4 9 c
One assortment of Woolen Material which 
ments. Some can be used for m .km . child, 
used as quilt scrap,. We are selling them om

■ we saved from high priced g*r 
ren’* overcoats and aome can ®e 

at G IV E -A W A Y  PRICES.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger s Foremost Department Store
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